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These five were among those on the program at Saturday night's third annual Installation banq-

uet of the Post Junior Chamber of Commerce.From left are Ronnie Morris, new president;
Ken Foreman of Plainview, the keynote speaker;Mrs. Betty Wortham of Sweotwater,who in-

stalled the Jayceo-ott-o officers; Wayno Richardson,outgoing president, and Gary Stacy of
levelland, who installed tho Jayceo officers. (Staff Photo)

Jaycee

IKm Foreman of Plainview, n
fate vice president elect of the
Ixas Junior Chamber of Com- -

ercc. spoke on the JayceeCreed
I the third annual installation
Inquet of the Post Junior Cham--

r oi commerce sniuruay nigiu
the school cafeteria.

Foreman spoke briefly on each
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creed is

peaker'stopic
belief contained in the Jaycee
Creed, which Is; "We believe
That faith In God gives meaning
and purpose to human life; that
the brotherhood of man transcends
tho sovereignty of nnllons; that
economic justice can best be won
by free men through free enter-
prise; that government should be
of laws rather than of men; that
earth's great treasure lies In hu-

man personality; that service to
humanity Is the best work of llfo."

In his talk on the creed, tho
speakerrapped the spread of ath-
eism andagnosticism, the Increase
In crime, and voter apathy, itnd
said Jaycccs nre dedicated to
stemming the tide in carrying out
the tenets of their creed.

He closed by saying, "This is
the year that the national goal Is
300,000 Jaycccs. There nre 14.000
Javcoes in Texns and over 2,000,-00- 0

prospects."
Gary Stacy of Levelland, a state

director, Installed the new Ja.ycec
officers and directors, .with Mrs.
Hetty Worthnm of Sweetwater,
stntc Jnycee - ette president,

the new Jnycee- ette of-

ficers.
Tnklng office for the Jaycccs

were: Ronnie Morris, president;
Hoyt Thomas, first vice president;
Ken Cnllnway, second vice presi-
dent: Tommy Young, secretnry;
Ed ninnton. treasurer; D a r r c 1 1

Eckols, Inter - club director, and
Wnyne Richardson, Donnlc Hays,
Johnnv Kemp, Don Ammons nnd
Fred Myers, directors.

The new Jnvcee ette officers
arc: Myma Rlchnrdson. president;

(Seo Jaycee Fete, page 8)

Bob Atkinson is

new deputy here
Dob Atkinson assumedhis duties

us Garza County deputy shcrlil
Tuesday,
Sheriff L.
place Dill

having been hired by
E. (Fay) Cluborn to

who re
signed.

Atkinson Is n former deputy
sheriff here nnd Inter served ns n

city policeman. He resigned h i s

position with the police depart-
ment several months ago to accept
a position at Colorado City.

Quattlcbaum had beendeputy
sheriff slnco Nov. 14.

First auerv received

Tom McKcown, Post, new 'In-

dustry hunter", outlined In some
detail the planned Industrial de-

velopment program for this com-

munity to member,of the Post In-

dustrial Foundation In the Com-

munity Room Tuesday night
Ho nlo spoke before Post

nt their Tuesday luncheon
to explain the program In not such
complete detail.

In passing. McKcown .aid Tue.-da-y

night that Post already hat
received It. tirsi query in "wu lr man ..J ... I . .1.. arul .ArvlCfi

im irn I'nrnv program irvm
RUm, w 8) I organization now that word U

Lost rites for
JesseA. Rogers

set here today
Funeral services for City Court-cilmn- n

JesseA. Rogers, C8, who
died about 10:30 a. m Tuesday in
Garza Memor.al Hospital, will be
hold at 2 p. m. today (Thursday)
nt the First Methodist Church, of
which he was a member.

wr. Kogcrs unuerwent surgery
twice after being admitted to the
hospital EasterSunday morning.

A resident of Post for 20 years,
he was operator here for the L&N
Oil Company. He wns serving his
first term on the city council, and
was a member of the offlcal board
and church secretaryof the First
Methodist Church. Mr. Rogers
had also served as treasurerof the
Post Lions Club for n number of
years, wns n 32nd degree Mason
and Shriner nnd n member of the
Scottish nnd York rite orders.

He wns born Jan. C, 1899. In
Missouri, nnd wns married to Miss
Pernecln Foglemnn on Aug. 25.
1920. nt Independence, Kan. They
moved to Post from Ako. Tex.

Surviving nre his wife; n daugh-
ter nnd son-in-ln- Mr. nnd Mrs
Hill Powers of I.uhbock; a sister
Mrs. Don Lilly of Pratt, Kan.: two
brothers, Vern Rogers of Bclolt.
Wise, and Lester Rogers of El
Dorado, Kan., nnd three grand-
children.

The Rev. Curtis Le". Firt Meth-
odist pastor, nnd the Rev. Clarence
Stephens of Spur will officiate at
the funeral services. Interment
will be In Terrncc Cemeterv under
the direction of Hudman Funeral
Home.

Hospital 'in black'

for last month
Gnrzn Memorial Hospital trus-

tees got some good news nt their
April meeting Inst Thursday night

the hospital operated "in t h c
blnck" for March.

Hospital Administrator W. C

Stivers reported Income exceeded
expenses by $300 for the month
He said It was the first month
since September the hospital wns

"In the black."
He reported that 45 patients

were ndmlttcd to the hospital In

March with nn average dally cen-

sus of patients and a total of
332 patient days for the month.

Mrs. June Peel has been employ-c- d

by the hospital ns Its

Programoutlined
by Industryhunter

"getting oround" that Post I. ac
ttvely prmoting new Industry,

McKcown told member, of the
foundation he believed the private
corporation approach to Industrial
promotion I. "the best wuy" to go

about the Job.
The foundation expect, to pub-Hs-h

u "fact book" about Post with-

in 60 to 90 day. which will contain
oil essential Information about this
community a prospective Indus-

trial would want to know, McKeown

"'? added tho SouthwesternPub-(S- m

fntttutry Rfft, P )

Man chargedwith stabbinghis

ex-wi-fe to deathhereMonday
Mother of four
is victim; bond

denied suspect
Ray Tecl, Postcx

Mills employe, Is being held In the
Lubbock County juil without bond
after being charged here with the
knife slaying of his c, Edith
Robinson, 32, Monday morning In
a bedroom of her home nt 2 0 5
South Ave. D.

Murder with malice charges
were filed against Tcel by County
Attorney Preston Poole nnd Sher-
iff L. E. (Fay) Claborn In t h e
court of Justiceof the Peace D. C.
Roberts.

Tecl wns arraignedon the char
ge In the court of Justice ol the
Pence George H. McClcskcy I n
Lubbock, where he had been In
custody since about 10:30 o'clock
Mondny morning.

Denied bond, Tecl wns commit
. L f ..t-- 1 I. r . .. 1itu in mu L.uuu()CK jnu oy i

Sheriff Claborn for safekeeping i

Mrs. Robinson, the mother of
four children by Tcel, was found
on the floor of her bedroom. She
had been stabbed more than 20
times, nnd a kitchen knife with a
six-Inc- h blnde wns found on her'
body.

Sheriff Clnborn discovered t h c
body nbout 10:30 n. m. Mondny
nftcr going to Mrs. Robinson's
home on informntion radioed his
office by the Lubbock police de-
partment.

The Lubbock police hnd been
cnlled by n doctor nt Methodist
Hospital nftcr the doctor had talk
ed to n man Identified ns Teel.

Sheriff Claborn said Tcel had
gone to the hospital's emergency
room nrxt hnd nsked to sec n st

wlmm he snld his ex-wl-

had been going to. The sheriff snld
Tcel did not p.ct to see the doctor
he hnd nsked for, but that his
conversation with the other doctor
led the latter to call the police.

After getting the radio call from
the Lubbock police department,
'he sheriff went to Mrs. Robinson's
home. He said the front door was
unlocked nnd he could henr t h c
'clcvlsion set going.

The sheriff snld he decided to
rhock with Mrs. Robinson's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mrooks.
whoso homo Is nenrby. before fto-In- g

Into the Robinson home. He
said when no ono answered his
knock nt the Brooks home, ho re-

turned to the Robinson home and
entered by the front door.

The sheriff found Mrs. Robin--

Library week to
be observed here
Next week Is NntlonnI Library

Week nnd will be observed by the
Post Public Library here with spe-
cial programs for both the Post
Rotary and Linns clubs.

Mrs. Lewis Herron, national li
brary week chairman for Friends
of a Public Library, announcedto
day that the Rev. George L. Mil-

ler will present special library pro
grams to both civic clubs.

On behnlf of her national library
week committee, Mrs, Herron ex- -

son's body lying on the floor be-

side her bed, wrapped in bed cov-
ers. He called Justice of the Peace
D. C. Roberts and thecounty at-

torney. In the meantime. High-
way Patrolman Henry Harden had
arrived to assist In the investiga-
tion.

An autopsy performed Monday
afternoon by two local physicians
determined that Mrs. Robinson
hnd been dead since early that
morning.

Sheriff Claborn said that when
he and the county attorney ques-
tioned the older two of Mrs. Rob

12 Pages in Two Sections
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With National Library Week
coming up Sunday, we arc pleased
to report that the library news is lzed for
good, llic Pist Public Library will
soon become n member of the
major resource center district of
2G West Texns counties with the
Lubbock city - county library serv-

ing ns the major resource center
library.

Under this new Texns plan, just
getting organized, the state Is di-

vided into ten such districts with
ten mnjor libraries designated as
"major resource libraries."

Principal gain here will be the
availability of Inter - library loans
with the Lubbock library, which
within five yenrs will grow to n
collection of n half million vol-

umes, and also reference referrals
from this major resource library
nnd other member libraries of the
2G county district.

We heard all about It at n work-

shop hold to explain the program
at the Lubbock library last Fri-

day.

The Texas State Library Is using
federal library funds to help fin-

ance the major resource ccntor li-

brary programs over the state for
their respective districts. The Lub-
bock library, for example, will re-

ceive $50,000 to operate this new
and Important program.

Spnce doesn'tpermit n full re-

port on the workshop nnd the plans
for the new 'program, but we do
want to emphasize one future ns-pe-

of this effort to mnke virtual-
ly all Texas library materials
available to all Tcxans.

Il mny not be long In coming for
renders to qualify for library n

enrds which would en
tended nn Invitation to everyone able them to check outbooks from

(Seo Library Week, page 8) (See Postings, 5) mony.

POST CAGER SIGNS
Ronnie Pierce, Post High s all stalo eager, signs a
lellor of Intent to attend Texas Christian University on a bas-

ketball scholarship.Pierce was signed by John Swalm (second

inson's children, who attend school

liutl, liny luiu wiuiil mull uiumii J
bedroom doorwas open when they
left the house for school Monday
morning. The sheriff snld the bed-
room door was closed when he en-

tered the house.
One of Mrs. Robinson's other

children attends n school for the
dcuf in Dnllns and the other, who
is of pre-scho- nge, lives with his
grandparents, the sheriff

The sheriff snld the nutopsy dis-
closed that Mrs. Robinson had
been stabbed more than 20 times
in the upper of her body, In

Post, Garza County, Texas April 13, 1967

White River plant to
get radio facilities

White River water district dir
ectors last Thursday night author--

the advertising for bids
ter construction of a two - way
radio system which would enable
contact to be maintained with
water district employes anywhere
nlong the district's water pipe-
lines.

Such a two way radio system
was Included in the current fiscal
year's water district budget.

that directors,
directors n be Jim

required the
filtration plant and that he needed
installation of radios In the dis-- 1

tricl's pickups in his
business cnr.

O'BRIEN t h a 1

radio contnet is essential when
repair crews are out working on '

tho pipelines.
A committee of board.'named to work out

a proposal lor financing
pipelines to Installed by t h e
water district on ooth sides oi the
lake to provide water to cabin

O'Brien told directors that a six-Inc- h

line on the west side of the
lake with two-Inc- h laterals, extend-
ing ns far as present cabin
sites arc staked would cost an es-

timated SG.G42 nnd that such wat-
er lines on the castside would cost
$8,200.

also pur
chase of a sized"
lawn mower which would stand
up over several years.

agreed that

Hopkins sworn in

as mayor of Post
John Hopkins took the oath of

office ns Post's new mayor at a
ceremony Inst Thurwlny morning
in the city council room at t h e

Hall
Hopkins wns sworn In by outgo

visit the Post library next week nny library in the district In fact, j inK mayor Harold Lucas,
She said the library would be , cards mnv soon be a thing most of the councilmen and

nt Its regulnr hours, but also of the pnst checking out city present for the cere--
page

School

snld.

part

water

THE

open with

cluding her back.
Sheriff CJnborn said he was told

thut Tcel arrived at Methodist Hos-
pital in Lubbock at 9:45 o'clock
Monday morning.

Funeral services for Mrs. Rob-
inson were held ut 10 n. m. Tues-
day at the Calvary UnptlstChurch,
after which the body wns trans-
ported by Hudmnn Funeral Home
to Lnfnyette, for graveside
services at 2 p. m. today (Thurs-
day).

The Rev. Jimmy McGuirc, pas-
tor of the Trinity Baptist
und the Rev.Charles Plunkctt, pas

Thursday,

the dtstrirt would accept trailers
on cabin sites only if they hnd n
minimum of 400 square feet und
were placed on cabin sites in a
permanent manner.

The board ulso set 12 by 1G feet
as the mnximum size for a boat
dock on the lake amiagreed that
no cables would be allowed for

of docks in the lake.
The April meeting ended on n

half

tower
station

county
measure.

which
week, the
antennn which on
the county on

for Oles Odom,
of North died

St Paul's at
p.m.

the
Church

Odom, been
of since 1915,

In the hospital

JanetShipp Black,
Tex.; Oles Duane
Odom Post; sister, Ol-li- e

Creed of
Odom.

both of Willie Odom
Odom Rites, page

from left) cago staff are
Pierce and high school
O.

tor of the Church,
offlcluted ut the funeral

Mrs. Robinson, born Oct. 14,

in Shawmut, Ala., had lived
Post nbout five yenrs, moving,

here from Tex.
Survivors daughter,

Tecl, and
Jeffrey, John and Gerald
Ray Teel, of the home; her
parents, Mr. Mrs, J. Brooks
of Post, and two sisters, Mrs. Di-

ane of
Ala., and Mrs. Mary
of Post.

10c

46

tactcd in effort to tho
name of the telephone oxchange
which includes the new W h
River Lake.

exchange is now named
"Dry Lake" directors figure

projects bad image. It
explained the exchange was

named for on actual dry lake
Spur several years

Attending the from Post
serious, half humorousnote were Tom Dr. A. C.

Al O'Brien, water district man- - when one director proposed Surmnn,
nger. told thnt 100-fo- the Cnprock Co. con-- Cornish,
radio tower will be

two and

three
members was

be

owners

only

Directors authorized

John
new

City

with
library other

those officials

Ala.,

Church,

an-
choring

meeting
Rouchlcr

and

New 150-f-t. radio tower
here economy measure

The city nnd county have erect-- of the cnprock west of Post,
ed a - foot tower for their law Total cost of the Is

radio just be- - "around $1,000" The city and
hind the courthouse as an will pay for it in less thnn
omy

monthly telephone
replacos station's radio

formerly was
Precinct 2

Oles Odom rites
held Saturday
Funeral services

61. 308 H,
in Hospital

at 4 Sat-
urday at Calvary

n resi-
dent been

Dallas six days.
He Is survived by a daughter.

Carolyn
a "Bobo"

one
Waxahnchle, three

brothers. I

(See 8)

WITH HORNED FROGS
of TCU on Ronnie's

father, Bobby (loft), basketball
coach,Wilbert Bigott (Staff Photo)
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enforcement
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The tower, went up last;35 toll charge
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Ave who
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of Mrs.

Bud and yda
Post nnd of

the Looking
his

of God

sons,
William

and

Fnrrington
Jon

The
nnd

that

near
ugo.

and

econ-- .

paid on line use from the court
house to the Precinct 2 barn an-
tenna.

Additional savings will come by
not having service charges for line
repairs whenever it rains.

There will be improved efficien-
cy too, officials say.

During spring thunderstorms In
past years, the radio station often
was knocked off the air by mois-
ture In the phone line to the trans-
mitter at u time when radio com-
munications were needed In the
worst way to help guard the com-
munity during "tornado watches"
brought on by the storms,

Radio reception nlso Is reported
better by dispatchers since the
new radio tower Is in operation.

County calls for
economydrive
The Garza County Commission-

er's Court has Issued a call to all
elected county officials, tho coun-
ty agent, hospital trustees and
park board members for "com-
plete cooperation In reducing ex-

penses as much as possible with-
out damaging the efficiency of
your office."

In a letter sent to all of them
last week tho court emphasized
that "this Is nn emergency."

"For the p n . t four year., ts

have been insufficient to
meet general fund disbursement,
bv some SIOO.OOO," the letter sold.
"Wo have hod to borrow money
for the operational expensesof this
fund. We have hnd a
program that raised our valuation
some five million dollars lit a cost
to the county of $20,000,"

"To absorb this debt of $100,000,
it will bo necessary to reduce It
yearly by $25,000. This will mean
n strict economy program on the
port of all," the letter continued.

"Where you can save a dollur
will mean that much moro to pay
on this debt. The cause of t h I .
situation mny not have been your
fault. But the fact remain, w o
have It and must cope with It to
the best of our ability."

The court noted In its letter that
the county I. still short two mil-
lion dollars worth, of valuation "to
meet rising eeataand the accum
ulated Indcbtodna..."
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Solid gains over four-yea-r span
Harold Lucns Is back working full-tim- e for

himself this weok in the insurance and real astute
business after lour busy and productive yeurs as
mayor of Post.

During those two terms he gave generously
of his time and efforts to Improve this community.
Certainly the record of accomplishment of the
Lucas administration is impressive.

Some of tho major gains include the Post
Munlclpal-Garz- a County airport, which will be
dedicated next month; tho new Post Public L-

ibrary, a remarkablecommunity "do it yourself"
effort with a real assist from the city; the 27-u-

Post Public Housing project, which has been
many years in the "effort stage" but became
reality only two years ago; a city manugcr type
of city government which has added greatly to
the efficiency of city affairs; a planned and bal-

anced budget; White River water and n guaran

Well, now we cun sit back until early October
and forget someof our troubles. The major league
baseball seasonopenedMonday, which meansthat
some fellows given to fretting and fuming over
something that doesn't amount to u hill of beans
can forget it, whatever it is, and start worrying
about such things as what has happened to the
Yankee, when are the Houston Astros and New

York Mets go'nK to slart climbing out of the
National League's second division and what will

the Dodgors do without Koufax.
Here In Post and CarsaCounty, baseball fnns

will also follow the fortunes of Pu-s-t and
Norm Cash, who is expected to huve an-oth-

great season at first buse for the Detroit
Tigers.

One racket that must be a lucnitive one is

the "gypping" of homeowners by fraudulent bug
killers, olie there wouldn't still be so much of it

going on. On the othor hand, it could be that
some people never leurn.

Running the bug killer a close secondat this
time of the year ts the n door knocker
peddling worthless policies.

We've had both breedsof peddlers here at one
time or another In recentmonths and, sincesome
gyppcrs nevor st'om to learn better, some of them
probably will bo back.

Residentsof Post ure reminded that they are
protected by city ordinance against such types
of fraudulent operation.

Ono of tho most cnjoyublo events near the
end of every school yeur Is the bund
concert, which this year will be held next Mon-

day night In the hifch school gymnasium
Douglas Hillock has done an excellent Job at

all levels in his first year hero as bond director,
from the beginners' band right on up through
tho high school band.

All four of the school bands will be heardat

Tho greatest boon to this generation wo
learning to spond tho Income of tho next genera-
tion. Jnmes Roberts in Andrews County News.

A genius Is somebody shrewd enough and
lazy enough to da things right Dm first time.
Tho Guardian.

The three agos of man are: achooi UWt.
aspirin tablet und stone tabtot. The HumtMen
Hcruld-New- s.

"It's the little thin m life ttia toll." swhI

Dora ns she dragged hr kid broUMK out from
underneath the sofa USS Tofweote Tar

1 w- - . nun l I

teed water supply, another long range project;
remodeling of city hall and addition of new city
equipment, all paid for on a cash basis.

Probably appreciated most by the haiTied
local taxpayeris the fact that thecity through the
four years of the Lucas administration suffered
no "crises" of a financial nature, made no boosts
in taxes, and wound up with a sound financial
record.

During this period, the city was tho only local
taxing unit to hold the tax line.

A mayor's duties here in Past or clscwhero
In small town or big city are such that plenty
of controvcrsary Is always stirred in the politi-c- al

pot. The electorate Is quick to remember those
things which they opposed,but often
overlooks the solid gains which are made over a
four-yea-r span. JC

A cure for minor worries

Justice-burg'-s

The little woman can also forget some of her
minor worries now that the baseball season has
opened. She can stop worrying about how to get
a little help from her husbandaround the house
and start worrying how to get him from In front
of the one-eye- d monster and out of the house for
awhile on Smurday and Sunday afternoons.

Television has done even more than Houston's
entry into the big leagues to bring major league
baseball closer hometo us out here In West Tex-

as. Many fellows who can't tell you the names of
his district's congressmenin or Aus-

tin can tell vou the name of the clean-u-p batter
for the Chicago Cubs or the Senators.

Just the same, it wouldn't seem like summer
without baseball. CD

Protect yourself against peddlers

hospitalization

individually

sure

Washington

Washington

The first thing a residont should do when ap-

proached by one of those door-to-do- salesmen is
have him produce a license or pormlt issued by

the city secretary.If he cannot show such a per-

mit, the police department should be called im-

mediately.
Residents arc asked not to sign anything or

enter into any kind of agreement with any sales-
man until they have checked with officers, insur-
ance offices or other types of businessthe caller
says he represents.

Legitimate operators, of which there still are
many making house-to-hous- e calls, will be glad
to produce a city permit If his lino of work calls
for one. CD

Attend Monday's all-ban-
ds concert

Monday night's public concert. Tho admission
charge is being made to defray oxpensesof the
high school band's annual banqut to be held

later in Ihe month.
Kveryone Is urged to attend theconcert and

hear these young musicians, who. along w their
director, ar a credit to the school and to the
community. CD

What our contemporariesare saying

fill

U31

A chortiM complained, that the man in the
ttrvot i more ronermi with a flvo-doll- ur deficit
m Uhs family budget than five billion in the na-

tional budget. Christian ScienceMonitor.

Truth is a chtar as n bell, but it is not
always totted Harold S. May in The Florence
(AIa.) Herald.

The superior man blames MmsoU; the inferior
man Wamea other CeraId K. Young in The
rMtikesfewrg (Iowa) Excelsior.

The world's sharfxwt trader is a lad with
five eta tn spend for candy Dan Tabler in
The Queen Ammk (Md.) Record-Observer- .

theJoneses
As Jonessaid to Smith:

"YOU CAN'T MAKE MONEY TODAY

WITHOUT BEING WELL INFORMED"

More and rore Jonstetare keepingwtR Informed about
opportunist., opinloni, and evtnh throughout the state
by enlisting the aid of the TEXAS PRESS SERVICE
This newjpa.r corporation hat a prtit c Bp ping service
designed to securethe information you need to increase
your businost.

MANY JONESES IN ALL FIELDS OF BUSINESS
manufacturing, processing, retailing,construction, Insur--

nsw, pounds, inveirmcnis, man oraar, ere.use cupping
services to secure lists of prospective clients, follow public opinion or promotional
campaigns, watch the progress of competitors, etc.
YOU TOO CAN KEEP UP WITH THE JONESES if you subscribe to the TPS
newspaper clipping service.

100 coverage of the 630 daily and weeVly newspapersIn Teiat

mm mm

IF YOU ARE looking for some
place to go during April and If
you are one of the few people who
hasn't been told where to go, you
more than likely would be inter-
ested In what the new Texas Cal-
endarof Events has to olfer.

The Dispatch receives a brand-ne-

copy of the Texas Calendar of
Events every six months or so
from the Travel and Information
Division of the Texas Highway De-

partment. The current calendar
lists nearly 450 events In 177 cities
from April 1 through Sept. 30.

UNDER WAY THIS week In
Texns and winding up Saturday or
Sunday Is the Dallas All - Star Ro-

deo, Pan American Days at Edln-bur-

the San Antonio Charity
Horse Show, FFA Rodeo In Hills-bor- o,

two - dnv Strawbcry Festi-
val at Potect. University of Texas
Roundup Weekend at Austin, Tex-
as State Singing Convention nt
Stephenvllle, and Lubbock Quarter
Horse Show on Saturday, which on
such notice might be the easiest
event for most of us to dash off
to.

Our cat Dlackle wouldn't be In
such an nil fired hurry to get his
income tax mailed If he'd just
stop to think that the deadline is
Monday. April 17, this year, in-

stead of Saturday. April 15.

THE MAN UP the street says
it's strange how people never act
as you would have done if you had
been them.

Just ns I wns ready to abandon
ns an old wives' tale the ideal
that 13 is an unlucky number. I

have been brought up short. The
Treasury Department reports that
the total of U S debts hasreach-
ed 13 figures $1,529,700,000,000.
which is more than

dollars.

ON THE CHANCE that I might
wunt the advertising department
to "plug" this column sometime,
I nm running here the answer to
the question."Who is the render of
newspaper advertising?"asked by
Dr. S. S. Talbert, chairman of the
Journalism Department of the Uni-
versity of Mlsslslppl. So, who Is
the reader of newspaper advertis-
ing?

Ho is a boy looking for n pup-
py, or someone with a litter of
mongrels needing homes.

He is a builder looking for a
loan, or a banker looking for an
investment.

He or she is the whole com-
munity with unsatisfied wants and
needs.

"This is not a hypothetical ques-
tion." Dr. Talbert continues, and
the rost of the article points out:

He is likely to be more intel-
ligent and more literate than peo-
ple who respond to other advertis-
ing.

He Is likely to have more
money to spend than other peo-
ple.

She is over 80 per cent of the
women about to go grocery shop-
ping.

He Is nearlyevery man consid-
ering the purchase of automobiles,
trucks and tractors.

If she Is older, she looks for
advice on foods, electrical appli-
ances, sewing and parties.

If she is a teen - agcr, she
sets the pace In selecting skirts,
slacks, and sneakers.

If he Is a teen - nger, others
follow him to dress shops, cycle
shops, and sports stores.

The newspaper readerIs some-
one looking for a house to rent, or
someone trying to rent u house.

He is a lawyer looking for u
typist, or a typist looking for u
Job.

He Is a tycoon looking for a
Cadillac, or a salesman looking for
a tycoon,

Recent news that tho price of a
postage stamp may be advanced
to six cents leads one Post wo-
man to observe: "It used to be
when a postage stump cost two.
three or four cenU. it tore up u
nickel. They aolved that by

the price to five cenU.
Now, when they go to six centt, It
will tear up a dime "

ICIUS II?!

Deed
Lula Mae Reed and others to

II. L. Reed and wife, north half
section 42.

Lone Star Cement Corp. to R. H
Jordan, all Section 1; all west
3500.57 feet Section l South of
Santa Fo right-of-wa- all Section
139 south of Santa Fe right-of-wa-

and all of Section 2 south ofSanta
Fe right-of-wa- IIAGN Survey

Royally Deed
Dorothy Dale Reed Hill and

others to If. L. Reed and wife,
--3th interestIn Section33, lttON.

REMEMBER,
WHEN--

Ton years ago . . .

Tho ten members of the Spanish
class attending the Fiesta

held In Clovls, N. M.,
were Dan Cockrum, Hutch Wilson,
Barbara Whcatley, Leslie Nichols.
Frances Bird, Putsy Rogers, Jim
Shults, Frances Barron, Alton
Splnks, Glenn Whentely, Sammy
Sanders and Benny Clary; Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Thompsonannounce the
engagement of their daughter,
Margaret Lee, to Allen Rex King;
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Avery Moore
announce the birth of a son: Miss
Dixie Davis wins state Future
Homcmakcrs ofAmerican degree;
Mrs. Jack Klrkpatrlck is honored
with a layette shower In the home
of Mrs. Jnck Lott; Homer Jones
of Wellman Is speaker at Graham
Church of Christ; Robert H. Col-

lier is new officer of the West
Texas Pharmaceutical Association.

Fifteen years ago . . .

Antelope footballers tangle with
picked team in practice; funeral
rites for Charlie H. Bradley con-
ducted at the Union Hill Baptist
Church near Alvord; quarterhorse
owners meet and vote to hold an-

nual Quarter Horse Show, Aug.
16; Garza County's annual Rural
School Play Day will be at

Miss Mary Margaret
Graham is bride of Dwlght Lewis
Klnard; Mr. and Mrs. Levi Noble
announce the birth of a son, Rob-

ert Boyd; Ben Altmnn family re-

union held In the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Slsson In LIttlefield; W.
E. Davis and family escapeserious

GrasslandCo-o-p

gin meeting set
The 34th annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Grassland Co-

op Gin will be held at 6:30 p. m.
Monday. April 17, nt the gin.

Three directors will be elected
and other businesstransacted. Sev-

ern! addresses will be made by
visiting speakers.

A bnrbecue supper will be ser-
ved beginning nt 6:30. All stock-
holders ore asked to attend und
bring their neighbors nnd friends.

Glenn Normnn is president of the
Grassland Co-o-p Gin nnd C. O.

Is secretary.

TEXrQSP

JIM
CHARLES DIDWAY

Injury In car accident two miles
north of Justlccburg; "Room For
One More." staring Cory Grant
and Betsy Drake, showing nt the
Tower Theatre; two Postltcs, A. C.

Thomas nnd Gene Uylnnt, meet
in Germany.

Twenty yoars ago . . .

Fire whistle to signal Chamber
of Commerce doughnut party;
Southland bachelor, J. P. Hewlett,
ndopts fourth son from the Milam
Orphanage In Lubbock; E u 1 n s
Brown nnd G. E. Fleming pur-

chase the Gulf Service Station
from A. T. McCampbcll; W. H.

Norman's five - piece band from
Grassland to play for annual Fire-
man's Ball at City Hall; Dr. S. A.
Lowrtc Is quite III with pneumonia;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ccphus Bllbcry an-

nounce the birth of a daughter,
Joyce Marie; Matilda Molouf I s
visiting an aunt In Wllmar. Calif.,

for n few weeks; Miss Margie
Stone becomes the bride of Frank
Boyd Smith In Big Spring; Jnckle
Redman celebrates ninth birthday
with party; Mrs. Jessie Landtroop
undergoes surgery In West Tcxns
Hospital In Lubbock.

224 antelope in

Borden County
SAN ANGELO Racing sud-denl- y

greening mesquite brush,
wildlife personnel counted 1.512

Permian Bnsln nnlclopc during the
spring Texas Parks nnd Wildlife
Department aerial census.

The mesquite brush country
check is deliberately postponed to
determine numberssurviving the
winter. There's always the risk,
such as hot weather
blended with showers as this
spring, tn blitz - sprout tree grow-
th nnd hide the herds beneatha
green canopy.

Project Leader Bob Sinclnlr said
1 092 head were counted in Rea-
gan nnd Irion counties of which 40
per cent were bucks.

Harden Countv hnd 224 head.
Sterling Countv, 100: Glasscock
County. 45. nnd Mitchell County.
50 head

Rengan. Irion and Borden coun-
ties have provided most of the e

hunting by permit In past
seasons.
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COW POKES

unseasonably

By Ace Rcid

U-- T

"Boy. this deerhuntin't a snapl Now lot's go
getaturk.y!"

It's a snap for you lo do buuneu with us Wo mako
it easy through our friendly customer icfvioo

Tobuk' on the
screenat Tower
Thrill - packed high adventure

combined with stark war drama
nnd sprinkled liberally with decep-

tive Intrigue best describes Un-

iversal multl million dollar
World War I epic, "Tobruk," now
showing through Saturday nt the
Tower Theatre.

Starring Rock Hudson, George
Pcppnrd, Guy Stockwell nnd Nigel
Green, the film Is filled with hard-
hitting, explosive action from the
first Technicolor frame to the final
climactic scene. Director Arthur
Hillcr weaves a strong story,
sterling performances nnd unusual
photography Into n fascinating
fcrccn presentation of high adven-
ture.

The original storv by Leo V. Gor-
don takes a little known actual In-

cident of World Wnr I nnd dra-

matizes the eight day assignment
of a handful of soldiers to knock
out the big guns nt Tobruk nnd to
destroy Rommel's movement pos--
Bibllltlcs to pave the way for Al
lied Invasion.

r
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48 Mist student,
named for mjsi0nt
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StaysFreshLonger

News
Pictures

Available!
Big 8x10 Inch Glo- - v

Prints of Any Pici wo

Appearing in Post

Dispatch

Only 1.25 each

Fast now photographic equipment no

makes it possible for The Dispatchto pr-

ovide this new service. Ploasepay whenyoa

place your order.
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v CARDS

Post Wrecking Co.
24-Ho- Wrecker Service Auto Parti

and Repairs, Storage and Selvogo
WE BUY OIL FIELD SALVAGE

201 South Avo. I Charlie Baker

THAXT0N CLEANERS

(or
DRY CLEANING

-- sine

IN WOKK1

49!r

2005

2166

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped" iOC

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home 283

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECtAUZINO MACHINE

495
241



PeaceCorps test
be Saturday

residents Interested
Post nrcn

....i their skills to use In de--
pmwo , .

ieloring nauoi"
ire invited to take the Peace
.- .- placement Test nt 1:30 p.

, on Saturday. April 15. nt Lub- -

PeaceCorps uses inc
, ist to actcrminc nuw uu

Uilcant can oc.u do umu
.... minurcs ncncrnl

?u t Client nn or nch eve--
f; il iMt scores indicated n

learning ability.
example, the PeaceCorps tries
olace the applicant In nn Eng-speaki-

country.) The Place--

ent Test requires iw puim.uiw.i
id Is

.... ...--

icant can neither pass nor fail.

The application form, not the
iacemfnt icsi. is wic .nui u
,rtant factor In the selection of

oluntcers, persons imcicsn-- m

irvinc in tnc rcacc musi
lout nn application, n nicy nuvu
it already done so, and present
to the tester oeiorc inning inc
it Applications may be obtain-iro-

local post offices or from
t Peace Corps, Washington, D.

20525.

The Placement Test takes about
hour and a half.
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AUSTIN A $170,000,000 pay
raise bill for Texas school teachers
now is In its flight through legls-latlv- c

thunderclouds
Sen. A. M. Alkln Jr. of Paris,

sponsor of Uie legislation, steered
it through the Senate Education
Committee with case.

Alkln indicated wilt for
Senate passage after the general
appropriations bill is passed. He
has sufficient votes to send It to
the House.

Texas State Teachers Associa-
tion President Sam M. Andersonof
nig Spring told the Committee that
this schoolyear openedwith an ac-

tual shortage of 1,200 teachers.
Furthermore,some 5,000 of those
now employed would not be work-
ing If capable replacements were
available. By fall the teachershor-
tage is expected to grow worse un-

less salariesarc Improved.
TSTA says Alkln's bill which

provides raises of $61 to $100 a
month with the biggest going to
teachers with less experience still
would leave Texas teachers$4 be- -

bute CetenSzatpaint
190THAMIYEBSART
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Co!or!

460 Cuitom Colors
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. . . from fhe Sfate Capitol

low the national average.
Raises would necessitate n state

appropriation of $170,000,000 for the
next two years. Local school dis-
tricts would add about $17,000,000
n year more, as their share.

Additional stute money Involved
Is almost us much as Gov. John
Connolly's entire $187,300,000 tax
program. For that reason this bill
will play a significant part In the
overall financial complexion of this
legislative session.

Connolly's spending and revenue
plans Include $50,000,000 for teach
ers .. . or a total raise of five per
cent acrossthe board, Tills Is about
one-thir- d of what TSTA wants

While there Is gencrni feeling thnt
teachers will get more money again
mis session, Mouse sentiment ap
pears to lean toward a lower fig
ure than that covered by TSTA's
dim, out a higher one than rcconv
mended by the governor.

COMMITTEES GO TO WORK --
Quick action by various commit
tecs or the House and Senate In
reporting out notable bills will keep
senators ana Kcprcscntntlvcs busy
during the coming weeks. Dills
coming out:

Senate Constitutional Amend
mcnts Committee reported favor
ably without debate or controversy
tne proposedconstitutional amend
mcnt by Sen. Joe Bcrnal of San
Antonio to lower the state voting
age to 18 Ucrnnl didn't even get to
present his testimony or the nu-
merous witnessesfrom all over the
state.

Same committee favorably re-
ported a proposed constitutional
amendment by Sen. Wuync Con-
nolly of Floresville to gradually
do awny with ad valorem taxes.

Rep. Temple Dickson of Sweet-
water pushed through the House
Judiciary Committee his Tort
Claims Act, which would do away
with the doctrine that prohibits
suits ngainst the state and local
governments without permission of
the Legislature.

Senate Education Committee
recommended passage of Sen.
Wnyne Connolly's bill to exempt
students from e families
from having to pay tuition nnd fees
nt state-supporte-d colleges nnd uni-

versities.
Enabling bill to allow the Parks

nnd Wildlife Department to issue
$75,000,000 in bonds to finance the
purchnse and developmentof porks
around thestatewas reported fav-
orably by the House Committee on
Pnrks nnd Wildlife. Its compnnion
constitutional amendmentto auth-
orize the bonds has beenpassedby
both houses,but in different farms
so It, too, Is pending.

BILLS SIGNED Governor Con-

nolly has signed two of this ses--

i sion s major bills into inw: m Lo- -

I cal option authority for cities to
levy one per cent sales taxesand;
(2) Strengthening of the Sunday

, closing law.
Sales taxation at loco! level will

be delnycd until after August.
Under Sundny closing law amend--1

mcnts, merchants cannot sell 12

named items including clothing,
toys, furniture nnd hardware on
consecutive Saturdays and Sun-
days. Old "emergency purchase"

I certificate Is out.
Two lesser bills also got Connnl-ily'- s

signature. One establishes the
(Texas Fine Arts Commission on n
permanent basis. Other allows the
Pnrks nnd Wildlife Department to

incquire, restore and maintain his-

torical structures and sites and
those relatinc to prehistoric nnl- -

I mnl or plant life.
OLD-AG- E BENEFITS Awaiting j

the governor's signature is a bill the
by Senutor Bernul to make eligible

' lor old age assistance payments
10,000 persons who have lived In

Texas 25 years or longer ... but
who are not U. S. citizens.

Bcrnal said that no one knows
how many elderly s there
arc In Texas, thcugh the figure may
run as high ns 12,750. However,
State Department of Public Wel
fare figures that 5,000 will sign up
the first year nnd 10,000 the sec
ond.

The of enablesGeneral
Electric to construct entire circuits about tho
size of

The .eye of this spider," no bigger tbnn a
period nt the end of tills sentence,Is the circuit. Tbc legit
lire connectors which lio tho circuit to
othercircuits.

The Electronics where tho tiny circuit wns
in oneof more than 50 GeneralElectric centers

involved in advuncedscientific and projects.

TAKES
Dear Editor:

I was born nnd reared In Garza
County, nnd have nlways looked
forward to receiving nnd rending
your paper. 1 have enjoyed your
editorials, and mostly agreed with
your opinions. However, I would
like to nsk where you got your in-

formation for thearticlc, "Social
Security Is u Good Buy." In th
Thursday. March 30, edition of
your paper.

I wish to take opposition to this
nrticlc. and to your stutcmcnt that

insurance officials
agree . . ." No d in-

surance orinsurance
agent, would agree thnt Social Se-

curity is cheaper than private life
Insurance, or better thnn savings
accounts. I have heard many

insurance officals both
company officials and agents
speak on the subject of Social Se-

curity, and have never hoard one
comment that It was a good deal.

The enclosed brochure pretty
well explains what the life insur-
ance industry thinks of Social Se-

curity. Even though this material
originated In 10G1. we think it is
still pertinent, nnd points up the
dangers in our Social Security Pro-gra-

I feel that Social Se-

curity Is a "political football"
w h c r e b v the American public
spends billions of dollars each
year without ever knowing whore
it is going, ami certainly not know-

ing for sure that "It will be thorc
when we get there."

I hnve many ood friends on the
payroll of the Social Security

and this Is no reflec-
tion on any of them
They are fine people, nnd are do-

ing a good Job of n

progrnm that keeps even most of

them confused.
Again, would you plcnse toll me

the source of your material.
Yours truly.

Munsure bv Sen. Don Kennoru oi
Fort Worth prohibits
because of race, religion, color or
national origin in with
all branchesof stateand local gov-

ernment in Texas. It also forbids
in ngoncy doullng

with people.
Provisions extend to hiring em-

ployees, Issuing permits, uwnrdlnu
contracts, use of lacimios or pnni
clpatlon In programs.
Violations nre punishable by flnos

mt tn th tnti Ik nn- - mi in $1,000 and a vunr in Jail.
$1,000,000 tho first yeuri Hill the 1064 federal

and $2,000,000 the second. civil rights act nnd allows com- -

"CIVIL RIGHTS" BILL PASSED plaints or practices
Pii-- t state "civil rlchts" bill In1 to be filed first In stnto courts r

' recent history has been passed by ther than federal courts.

WE HAVE MOVED!
PleaseCome Visit Us in Our New

Location 212 EastMain
Greenfield Hardware Building)

WESTERN AUTO

SPACE-AG- E SPIDER

technology "mlcro-clcclronlca- "

engineers
ptnhrnils.

"electronic

"output-Input- ''

Laboratory,
developed,

technological

OPPOSITION

"Well-informe- d

official,

Personally.

Ad-

ministration,
personally.

administrating

Legislature.

discrimination

employment

discrimination

government

proximately supplements

discriminatory

(Old

Eldon Roberts
General Agent
Western Republic
Life Insurance Co.

Dear Mr. Roberts: Thearticle
to which you take opposition,
"Social Security Is a Good Buy,"
is a considerably shortened
news release from the Social Se-

curity Administration. We admit
to lax editing In shortening the
nrticlc in that we did not directly
quote the Social Security Ad-

ministration so ns to pinpoint
them n.i the source of the article.
What the life insurance Industry
thinks of Social Security is no
secret to anyone, and we are al-

ways glad to present both sides--
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SYD CONNER

Garza County Agent

REPORT ON SKIP-RO-

PLANTING RELEASED
Skip - row farming has become

a popular means of Increasing cot-

ton yields In Texas since the chan-
ge In government cotton allotments
In 1962, JamesMulkey Jr . Texas
A&M University Experiment Sta-
tion soil scientist, has pointed out.

The nmended regulations omit-
ted from the allotment any Idle
land in skip - row planted cotton.
As a result, skip row systems
employing one or two fallow rows
were used extensively throughout
the state.

This past year the regulations
were nmended ngaln. This new re- -
gulntlon Incrensedthe per cent cot-- 1

ton in the 2X1 system from CG.67
I to 86.67 per cent and In the 2X2
systems from 50 to 65 per cent

I The 4X4 systems remained at 50
"and 33.33 per cent respectively,
MuiKcy remarked.

This change has caused a major
shift to systems employing four
fallow rows. The four row fallow
system will take some cotton land
out of production, but still offers
some yield advantage. Mulkey
pointed out.

Cotton nnd guar were planted in
nine skip - row and interplant sys-
tems to investigate the yield po-
tential of these systems and the
feasibility of Intemlant rnmn.
planted in four row skips with two
rows of guar.

Cotton pinnto'l in thn 2V2
tern produced 210 pounds line per
acre. This same system tnterolnnt-c-d

with two rows of guar produc-
ed 195 pounds of lint cotton and
511 nound of uunr per ner THp
resulting difference was a net In-

crease of $14 65 per acre
The 4X4 cotton and fallow sys-

tem produced 279 pounds of line
per acre. Using the samn system
Intcrplontcd with jrunr 247 pounds
of line cotton and 357 rounds of
guar were produced. The dtff--cn- ee

was an increase of $7 10

of any story. Let us suggest,how-
ever, that the brochure you en-

closed with your letter strikes
nbout os many good blows fir
Social Security ai It does for
life Insurance through Bart Hod-
ges fairness in glvlnc. the Soc-

ial Security side of the story.
Editor.

This built, custom
is a Lone. Star Texas

Ford Doalors have ordored all they can net
and you still won't seemany aroundbecause
this is a special modal.
Check tho extrasyou got all included
In tho speciallow pricol GT hood with built-i- n

turn signal rocker panel
wheel covers chromedair cleaner

shIK levor (with
option) Lono Star Limited emblem

See

per acre.
I In evaluating the results of this
test, consideration should be given
to the fact that the total effects
cannot be fully determined in one
year However, this study docs
show the Increased yields the 4X4
interplnnted systemsproduce.

BUDGET FOR LANDSCAPE

The cost of landscape develop-
ment grading, drives, patios, re-
taining walls, screen fences, plant-
ings and service are
often overlooked in planning for u
new home.

These arc items, points out Ev-
erett Jnnne, Extension Inndscape

at Texas A&M Uni-
versity, which can have a great
deal to do with making the new
home more beautiful and living

LARGE VARIETY

it's here!A newTexas
Ford DealerexcBuisive!
SpeoialLimeteci-Editio-n

Mustang...

specially equipped
Mustang Hardtop exclusive,

limited-productio-n

indicators moldings
whitowalls

vinyl-covere- d Cruise-O-Mati- c

your TexasFord Dealers

DEVELOPMENT

professional

horticulturist

OF

SEED
T. L. JOSSES

Feed and Seed

The Lone Star
Limited"

PLANTING

IBB! I

SCOTT-PO-OL INC
T. A LOUISE ODAM SAME fHONE 2455 122 West Mtn, Pott, Tx

more enjoyable. Too often, he adds,
they are overlooked in planning
tho budget for the new home.

Th average cost of land develop-
ment Is between 10 and 20 p o r
cent of the cost of the house and
lot These figures, the hortlcultur- -

t adds, do not Include the cost
of a large installation such ns n
swimming pool or tennis court.

I lie ideal situation, snys Janne,
is to plan the houseand grounds
together before construction
starts.This allows for the house to
be designed to fit the site in tho
best manner with a minimum of
grading or cutting and filling of
soil. The full development of In- -
uoor - outdoor relationships can
result In better site use.

Janne points out other factors in
site development as the

seasonalwind directions, sun
angles, view, types of uses to bo
made of space both inside and out-
side the house and building set-
back lines.

Ideally, the site should bechang-
ed as little as possible when locat-
ing a house and related outdoor
developments.In this way the own-
er can save muny existing trees
and preserve the natural beauty
ol the location, concludes the

Distinctive
Lono Star
LlmlUd
Emblm
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1$UY wantn,D)SkS&B
WANT AD HATES

First Insertion, per word
Consecutive Insertions,
per word
Minimum Ad, 12 words
Brief Card of Thanks

"" ""'" .

4c

Sc
. 50c

1.00

Cardof Thanks

I want to express my sincere
thanks to all of the friends who

rememberedme In any way dur-

ing my stay In Garza Memorial
irnmitnl. fn Dr. Tubbs. all the nur
ses, pink ladies and also during my
three weeks of Illness in wesi iex-n- a

Hnanltitl to Drs. O. W. Enclish,
Dan English and Hunt. Thanks also
for your prayers,visits, pnoncca3,
food, flowers and guts anu ior mc
kindnesses to my family while I

Was gone. I am truly grateful.
Mrs. Jake Webb

The family of Olcs Odom wishes
to thank everyone for the flowers,
food and expressions of sympathy,
May God bless each and everyone
for your kindness and thoughtful-nes-s

during the passing of our lov-

ed one.
Mr. and Mrs. Oles Dwayne

(Dobo) Odom and family
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Shlpp

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Lyda Odom
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Odom
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Odom
Mrs. Ollie Creed

I wish to thank Dr. Bausman, and
nursesat GanaMemorial Hospital
for the care I received while a pa-

tient there. I also wish to thank
Bro. Vernon, and all who sent flow-

ers, cards and visited with me.
Mrs. J. P. Manly

1 wish to express my sincere
tbinVe in nil nf nur friends who

rememberedme during my stay In

West Texas Hospitnl with visits,
phone calls, cards and prayers.

Mrs. Dean Robinson

Our sincere thanks Is extended
to our many friends for the kind-

nesses shown us durinn the long

illness and the loss of our lowd
one. We deeply appreciatethe vis-It- s,

food, flowers and other thought-

ful expressions of everyone. May
God bloss o ch of you.

The family of
C. M. Groor

We wish to take this opportunity
to express our appreciation for all
the kindnossos shown us folknvln

the donth of wir uncle and broth-
er, Trine C. Mendoxa. A special
thanks for those who snt flowers,
brought food, und visited in the
home.

Mr tnd Mm H I
Jimemz and f.itmlv

SEED
All Varieties of

DEKALB

Grain Sorghums

and

Cotton Seed

ELVUS DAVIS

DIAL 2431

807 West 4th

1 i

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Nice two bedroom

home, 119 N Ave. Q. Monthly
payments, $45. Slaton Savings &

Loan. Call VA3-455-

tfc 11-- 3

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. For

call Mrs. Alcno Brew-

er, dial 2389. tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE: Four-roo- m housowith
shower. 112 EastSixth Street. $30

monthly payments, Write Lola
Williams, 1110 S. Travis, Sher-

man, Tex. 7tp 3--2

rhree bedroom, brick residence
with two baths, central heating
ind wull to wall
:arpet except tiled den. 1011

Sunset Drive. $14,000 with $13,-)5-0

loan.

mm
DU1 2377

FOR SALE: Two-bedroo-m house
with fenced back yard at 509 W.

14th. Call 32S1 or contact Mrs.
Robert Coleman. 2305 MIshler.
Big Spring. 4tp 3--

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two bed-

room house, fenced, ideal gar-

den spot, nice cement storm cel-

lar. Call 495-279-7, C. L. Cooper.
2tc

HOUSE FOR SALE:
Call 495-215-9.

Ill West. 14th.
6tp 6

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house,
two full baths and double garage.
Close to school and hospital. Fur-
nished or unfurnished. Call 2430.

4tc 4--6

Rental:

FOR RENT Three bedroom, unfur-

nished hmm. 806 W. Third. In-

quire 7U W. Third or call 2315.
tfc

FOR RENT: Nice,
home, corner lot.
Call 620-431-

m

701 W. 12th.

tfc 0

FOR RENT: Unfurnished two bod.

nun home wHh carport and pa-- 1

. i il . IM WmI 7th.
kiu. -- m m- - -

tfC 6

HOUSE FOR RItNT: Two bed-

rooms, furnished. m WH Pld-$4-

per month or $12 per week.
See nt 212 E. 13h or call Arthur
Nelson, l5-244- 4.

2tc 4 6

FOR RENT Four-roa- and hath,
furnished houe. fencedbackyard.
Mrs. Cass. 110 N. Ave. Q.

tfc 6

FOR RENT: Two-roo- unfurnish-

ed house on West 8th. Utilities
paid. See or call V. M. Stone, 111

S. Ave. S. 30S6 or 2752.
tfc 3

TIRED KIDNEYS
GOT YOU DOWN?

Give them a GENTLE lift with

nUTKETS well-balanc- formutn.
Getting up nights, burning, back-

ache, frequent, scanty flow may

wnm of functional kidney disorders

"Dner Ahead." Increase ami

regulate passage IN 4 DAYS or

your 3flc oack at any drug coun-

ter Now at POST PHARMACY.

organized In 1798 in Nw York City
Rowland H Macv s credited

with having conceived the depart-

ment store ide.i m America.

WHY RENT?
each month, wthm a few

For a few dollars more
years you will own the house.We have a few homes ready

lo movo Into.

Largo, throe-bedroo- carpeted, bath, kltchen-de- n com-

bination; garage, two lots on paved street only four blocks

from lunlor high school. Total price $12,000. Shown by ap.

polntment only.

"Honeymoon Special" two bedroom residence, bath,

carpet, large kitchen, dining and living room combination,

reflnlshed Interior, garago and cyclone fence, two lots on

pavement. Tolal prtce$6,000.Terms. Located at 120 North

Avenue N.

We have other listings ihree bedroom, brick venoers

and brick trim residencesranging In price from $8,200 to

$13,500. Those are complotely refinished and ready tor

Harold Lucas
REALTOR wwl INSUftANCt

122 E. Main Dial 2i94

Legal Notice
NOTICE

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

NOTICE Is hereby Given that the
undersigned intsnd to apply to the
Sixtieth Legislature of the State of
Texas for the passageof a law In
the general purpose, nature and
substanceof which are as follows:

Such legislation will createa hos-

pital district under Article IX, Sec-

tion 9. of the Texas Constitution
with boundurles coextensive with
the boundaries of Garza County,
Texas.

The legislation shall provide that
thi District shall assume full re
sponsibility for providing medical
and hospital care ior me necuy
residing within the District and
hnll hnvi nower throuch its

Board of Directors to issue and
sell as the obligations of such hos-nil- nl

ilUtrlrt bonds for the renair
or renovations of buildings and
improvements and equipping same
for hospital purposes and for any
and all of such purposes; provided,
thnt n sufficient tax shall be levied
to create an Interest and sinking
fund to pay the Interest and prln-eln- al

as same matures, nrovided
that the maintenanceand operation
tax. togeiner wun ine oonu tax,
hnll not Mpprd twentv.flve f25c

cents in any one (i) year, or sucn
maximum amount as may nereai
ter be voted.

Thr WWI.itlon nhnll also nrovlde
that such District shall not be
createunless or until nn election
Is held at which such election there
be submitted to the qualified pro-

perty tnxpaying electors the pro-
position of whether or not Gana
Hospitnl District shall be created
with the authority to levy annual
taxes at a rate not to exceed 25c
on a $100.00 valuation of nil tax-

able property within such district,
and providing for the assumption
bv said District of all obligations
heretofore Issued by Garza Coun-
ty for Hospital purposesand a ma-
jority of the qualified property g

electors vote in said elec--l

tion In favor of the proposition.
An plwtlnn shall be heldthe first

Saturday In April, at which time
five (5) directors shall be elected.
The three (3) directors receivinu
the highest vote at such election
shall serve for two (2) years and
until their successorhas been duly
elected or appointed and qualified.
No person shall he appointed or ei-- 1

eeted ns a member of the board of
directors of said hospital district
unloss he Is a resident thereof and
owns land subject totaxation there--

In and unless at the time of such
election or appointment he shall be
mare than twentv-on- e (211 voars
of e and have been a resident
of the District for at least two
years.

The hmnital district shall not
make any contract calling for or
requiring the expenditure or pay-

ment of One Thousand ($1,000.00)
or more out of nny fund or funds of
sold district creating or Imposing
nn obligation or liability of any
natureor characterupon such hos-

pital district, without first submit
ting such proposedcontract to com
petitive bids.

The nbove enumeration of provis-
ions to be contained In such leg-

islation Is not Intended to be ex-

clusive hut only to express the
general purpose, nature and sub-

stance thereof Such legislation will
also make other provisions nnd
confer other powers In connection
wHh the general puroose and na-

ture thereof hove stated.
Given this the 14th day of March.

1067

J IT PARKRR
County Judae
PAUL H JONES
Ommlselofier. 1'reclnct Na. 1

TED I. ATEN
Commissioner. Precinct No. 2

ItEN SANCHEZ
OmmUslonerPrecinct No. 3

HERBERT WALLS
Commissioner Precinct No 4

5tc 3--

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED Inquire In per

son at Dulry Hart,
tfc 4-- 6

established 1943.

Insuranco Adjusters Schools

Dept. Suite

m West 34th Street
Km City. 84111

For Sale
FOR SALE: Weaning size pigs.

Harley Wallace, Rt. 3. Call 2493.
2tp 3

AVAILADLE FOR SITTING, In
hospital or home. Mrs. W. R. Mc-Gulr- c,

call 2472.
2tc 3

THE proven carpet cleaner Blue
Lustre is easy on mc ouagci. kc-stor-es

colors. Rent elec-
tric shnmnoocr $1. Hudman Fur
niture Co. ltc 4--

CALL US to put up your evapora
tive cooler tor not weamcr jusi
ahead. We have parts,pads, tub-In- e.

etc. White Auto Store.
3tc 3

FOR SALE: Common and sweet
seed, enne seed, hegari

seed, nil good germination. T.
L. Jones Seedand Feed.

tfc 3

REDUCE safe, simple nnd fnst
with GoBese tablets, only ssc
Post Pharmacy.

12tc 4--

FOR SALE: International one-wa-y

plow on rubber .bee ucorge nn
mace, route 3. Post.

2tp

FOR "a Job well done feeling"
clean carpets wun uiuo uusire
Rent electric shampooer$1. Wnc
ker's. ltc

DIRECT MATTRESS CO.
Mnttrpsses renovated. New mat
tressesfor sale. Cnll F. F. Keeton.
495-289- tfc 3

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS. In
Plalnvlcw area on 1966 model
Singer sewing machine. Auto-

matic zlg-zn- blind hems, fancy
patterns, etc. 4 payments at $6.74

discount for cash. Write Credit
Department. 1114 19th Street,
Lubbock, Tex. tfc 2

POST NEEDS n d car
wash. If you have a lot, we have
the equipment ... for lease or
sale. Steam cleaners, car wash-
ers, industrial heaters. Petti-Joh- n

Equipment. SOS South Co-

lumbia, Plainvlcw, Tex. Telephone
Capital

3tp 3--

LET US GET your
ready for warm weather. Prices
reasonable. Telephone
John Redman.

tfc 6

FOR SALE: Frlgidnire electric
range and refrigerator; dining
room suite with six chairs, for-

mica top nnd extension leaves
for table See ot Tom's Fixit
Shop on North Broadway

tfc 4-- 6

FOR SALE: A set of Childcraft
books. Call Mrs. Doyle Fry, 2719.

2tc 6

SPECIALTY ADVERTISING j

Build good will with your custom-- 1

ers. Pens, calendars, book match-- ,

es. any type of novelty advertising
- . iac noil minsec uon Amnions, rjoiv w ,i

TO PARTY with nood credit: Re--

possessed 19C6 Singer sewing
machine In walnut console Auto-- 1

matlc zigzaggcr, blind hems,
fancy patterns, etc. Total bal-

ance $23 76. terms. Wrlto Credit
Dept., 114 19th St., Lubbock. Tex- -

as. tfc 2

RUBBER STAMPS
Quality rubber stamps for your
homo or businessuse. Ono day ser-vic- e.

See Don Ammons nt The
Post Dispatch office. Phono 2816

Night 3010. x 2--
j

FOR SALE: Four full-bloo- milk-- 1

Ing shorthorn hulls Homer Hud-- j

dloston. Star Route. Post
4tp 3

GARDEN
SEED
Available at

Grassland Butano
Inc.

Route 3 Post, Tm.

MEN WANTED NOW
TO TRAIN AS ACCIDENT INVESTIGATORS

Insuranco companies desperately need men to Investigate the half
. . J 1 t.mm m tltnl refill (fnlW.m i ..taa i m tinrm winn nnn na i unci "jmuiiun

You can
wiiuc,
earn top money In this exciting, fast moving field. Car

Furnished . Expenses ... No selling . . . run .

Previous Experience not necessary. Train at homo In spare time
t, ik until r.nittf m switch. Men urgently needed. .

pick your location. Local and National employment ""I1"""
V.. ...... ..j... to tnr frri. ritnlls. Absolutely No Obllga--

Hon, State approved for V. A. Training. A division of U.T.S., Miami.

Florida,

4 5,

MlMOrl

, 11

forgotten

sudan

Phono

. .

Nome Age..

Address

City

Zip

DIAL

2816

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Hazel Karol Odom

GREETING:
Ynu nro commandedto appear by

fiiinir n written nnswer to the plain

tiffs petition nt or before 10 o'-

clock A. M. of the first Mondny
after the cxplrntlon of n unys
from the date or issuance oi mis
Cltntlon, the same being Mondny
the 24th dav of Mnv. A. D.. 1967,

at or before 10 o'clock A. M., before
the Honorable District Court of

Garza County, nt the Court House
In Post, Texas.

Rnld Plaintiffs nctltlon was filed
nn inn 1st dnv of Februnrv. 1967.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 2124.

The names of the parties of said
suit arc:

Tnrklo Rnv Odom as Plaintiff.
and Hazel Karol Odom as Defen
dant.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit:

A suit for divorce.
if this Citation Is not served

within 90 days after the date of

its Issuance, it snail dc reiurnco.
unserved.

Issued this the 12th day of April
A. D.. 1967.

Given under my hand nnd seal
of said Court, at office In Post.
Texas, this the 12th day of April
A. D 1967.

CARL CEDERHOLM
Clerk, District Court
Garza County, Texas

By: (s) ELIZABETH DUNCAN
Denutv

4tc

MILK
WHITE SWAN

7a 1.00

Thunderstorms

bring .84 here
-- ti.Mmlnrctnrms thisurcc iW ami

WCCK Were w;n."i"v ... - -
Gnrza County. leaving an .

total of .84 of an inch of moisture,
according to the courthouse rain

All of them sununy mi.ni.MK.

Tuesday night nnd Wednesday

night were spouy m hih
moisture In various parts of the

county with many rural areas re-

ceiving considerably more moist

ure thun Post.
Last night's quick-movin- g siorm

ni r,f nn inrh here with the
T.iPsdnv nlcht rainfall totaling .30

nnd the moisture for the noon

thunder shower recorded nt is.

Public Notice
hills to Windham

Grocery please come to 616 S.

Broadway to maKC payments.
IIC 1-- u

IP YOU NEED HELP with o

drinking problem, call 495-z-

or 495-296-1, or wrlto Box 7.
52tp (8-1-0)

TO Whom It May Concern: No

hunting, fishing or trespasses
on the Bcaulah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (6--

TO DO a good deed secretly con

sult the Medical Center
Coll Joan at 2730.

tfc 0

ANY BOOKS or paporbacks too
good to discard may be donated
to The Foundation Library, 111

North Avenue I.
tfc 0

Post Lodge No. 1058

A. F. & F. M.
Rog. Mooting on 2nd Thurs.

Joo Williams W.M.
Paul Jonos - Sect.

CUDI0U White or Yetow

MEAL 5
47f

PILLSBURY Assorted

CAKE

MIXES3

OLEO
QUARTERS

1.00

.

PATIO, BEEF, 22 OZ. PKG, COC

BEEF, M OZ. PKG. C
7

Lustro Reg. 60c 4 TC4
Roo. 73c COC

MOUTHWASH
Beaoty, Rog. 87c "f r0

25 s, Rog.

77

C0URT(MS
rnUNTY COURT

Mickey Eugene Brown of Odessa
pleaded not guilty April 10 to n

charge of driving while Intoxicat-

ed. Bond wns set nt $750.

nt..ii.r Mnrniiv l.on n cnucu cun- -
miuvi . -

ty April 3 lo n charge of driving
while Intoxicnieu. mc wu im

nrohntcd of three
days In jail nnd n six months driv-

er license suspension.

Marijuana possession
is filed hero

Pablo DcLunn of Floydadn has
been released from the county Jnll

here under $2,500 bond nfter being
charged last Friday with posses--
mlnn nt m tl fl llllinil .

DcLunn had beenarraignedhere
March 31 on charges oi
conduct and dunkenncss. A labor-elenrct- te

found
In his possession that the
cigarette contnincu nc
cording lo Police Chief Bill Gor

lll.Ti! nnn wnc nrrnicncd before n
Floydadn Justice of the peace on
the mnrijunnn charge before be-

ing brought to the county Jnll hero.

BUYS ANGUS BULL

Carter White of Post
purchasednn Ahcriiccn-Angu- s ouu
frnm A. I nnd G. G. Normnn.

f Post. It Is by the
Angus i

Mo.

107 W.

Regular Boxos

5 bs,

6 8

Lb

Lb.

reported
American Association,
Joseph,

& Pulleys

Garza Auto

Main

IF

1.00

Lb.

Taxas.
Rod,

W.

2144

lo

Junior

Adlllt nnd lnnin t....... JMl, llircc,orj
elected nt n mcctln- - of fa p
day night, with the junior, J?

n "V" t'liuvia,
Elected to the adult bocrd of

directors were- - Rllcv M,cr p
oinuuox, uiiinni Morris Fr.iMyers. Nichols, bill pi
don, Herb Proppi, .oyjoscv
ter Josoy, ,IRr., Km,". H, n't,';

tun inMIIU Dill IHIIIIU.

The Inntnrc xlnin.i ...
Lnrry Johnson, prcs.dcnt, n.iGordon, trcamr., ...
John Tom Bilberry arena dir.tor.

The lunlnr nf.lrrr ... ... . .

from nmong the new director?
who nlso Include Nnncv Hart
Lnrrv Bllbcrv. Sue Johnson, to.
vld Hnrt, Mike John-.a- Rom.
Williams. D'Wnync Cannon
Roger

TO LOAN ON
OF VALUE

Guns
Luggage Radios
Walches Diamondi

Golf Clubs Tools

Musical Instruments
LICENSED PAWN BROKER

Buy Sell - Trade
Guns Guitars Appliances

BARGAINS IN

LAY AWAY

DIAL

VA

Post

& Shop

I J0 E. Lubbock

SLATON,

MAPLE LEAF DESIGN

Tableware
THIS WEEK

SOUP

directors

MONEY

SPOON b
With $ii Purchase

FLOUR

LIBBY'S, WHOLE KERNEL, NO. CANS
PACIFIC GOLD, ELBERTA

PEACHES 4 a.-- 1--

00
CORN....4for 1.00
ARMOUR TREAT, OZ. CAN

PILLSBURY OR BALLARD, CT. CANS

BISCUITS 6 for 39c LUNCH MEAT M
LIBBY'S, SWEET, NO. CANS VAN CAMP, NO. 300 SIZE

PEAS.... 4 for 1.00 PorbBeans7 for 100

Frozen Spocos

ENCHILADAS D 7
PATIO, QC
TACOS J

Cfomo,

RINSE
Uslorino,

JJ
Sudden
HAIR SPRAY

67c CiC
ALKA SELTZER jJ
AiNAvjirs

charge

uisorncny

disclosed
mnnjunnn,

recently

Belts

Parts

Avg.( POUND

secretary

ANYTHING

Typewriters

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES

Slaton Trading
Pawn

Ti

Pen Fod, Pound

SWISS STEAK .... 69c P0RK LItR

PORK STEAK, 45c Lb.... 19c

YELLOW ONIONS

Ruby

M4n

7
GRAPEFRUIT

10c

rodeoers
elect

Lester

North.

TEXAS

10
Bog

Gllola

V New V ..

I
2

TTZmTZ 12
10

2

29c

lb...
AVOCADOS

Farh Iv
RETPOTATOB

FRONTIER OR BUDOETEER STAMPS DOUBLE WED

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, APRjt '5

ParrishiMMg
129

Dial

CD

Lb.

ON

rMi nufi



Clubwomen go on

art tour of Lott

home in Lubbock

Members of the Womnn's
n,il nnd guests enjoyed n

ondUctcd nrt tour In the home of

Mr nnd Mrs. Jonn i. wju in mo-toc- k

a week ago Wednesday nt 2

o'clock in the afternoon.
Mr nnd Mrss Lott, former Post

residents, have acquired severn!
orlclnal paintings nnd Mrs. E. A.

Waren, Fine Ar,s cnnlrmnn of ,ho
local club, nrranged the program.

Souvenir folders, featuring n pin-Itt- e

nnd miniature brush, wore
handed to each woman attending.
Inside was a brief sketch of each
artist represented In the Lott
home Mrs Lott told Interesting
(acts nbout each picture, and the
woman having the Information
about the artist read from her
folder

Artist q rcorescntcd were Peter
Kurd, Henrietta Hurd, Leon Gos-par-

Richard Florshclm nnd lithog-

raphs bv Renoir nnd Matisse.
Special guestswere Mmcs. J. E.

Parker A C Cnsh, Glenn Nor-

man, Osmr Smith, Jack Duress,
and Joe Bob Bumnnssof Lubbock.

Members attending were Mmcs.
C H, Bailsman, u. morrci,
Virgil PUbo Lee Davis, C. I. Dicki-

nson. Ira Lee Duckworth, Tom
Gates. J H Halrc. TiUmnn Jones,
Mason Justice,M. J Mnlouf, R. L.
Mark, JamesMinor. C. R. Thax-to- n.

Wnrrcn. D. C. Williams nnd
Bailey Mayo,

Mrs. Sappinaton is
hostess to HD club
The Close City Home Demon--

. . i! rinW mitt i n m r tuna f nr f nn
SlfUUUIl Vlui mw ...
COSe Uly Lommuimy csucr wiwi
mis. viv u w iiii.,. . .

Hi., .m.ni11-in- rn ff wiinAlter iuiTtiins ion nun
nl .......t.a T I Ilia tltV tLMtt v i Am fS '

flbVU-'"- " - J -

v .at. S?amm T III nnnnt
..A -

errv incimn muinna, w

The next meeting will be April

CLOSE CITY SOCIAL
The rcnular monthly Close City

i . i ...III I Ln1. tn inntmim.
. m ra. A

iv rrniur n i u 111. jmuiutiji
.. , , t i ...ut.

t I , I In

3u
About the only time I stay up

Into to watch TV Is when the Oscar
awards arc made and to see the
Miss Amcrlcn Pageant. I'm so
sleepy this morning nftcr watch-
ing the DIG show Monday night
I can hardly see out. Our touch
of dreary winter doesn't help a
bit cither.

Mr. C even stuck It out with
mo Inst night, mnlnly to smile
smugly every time the show
"Grand Prix" won nn Oscar. The
last time we were In Houston both
"Grand Prix" and "The Sand
Pebbles" were showing nnd I ra-

ther leaned toward seeing the lat-

ter. However, wo knew where the
theatre was I o c a t cd nt which
"Grand Prix" wns showing nnd It
Is In Cinemascope,so that's where
we ended up. I came out knowing
much more about enr racing than
I'd ever thought I'd like to know
and with the sound still ringing In
my cars.

I was not surprised that the show
won an award for the best sound
effects. There was lots of sound
and it wns most effective.

I, for the first time, was happy
that Elizabeth Taylor won nn Os-

car for her acting In "Who's
Afraid of Virginia Woolf". I Just
couldn't bear the thought of one of
the Misses Rcdgrnves winning any-
thing. That's not nn Intelligent
statement for me to make ns I
have not seen cither of them In n
movie. T just think they look ra-

ther kooky and theglasseson Van-

essa were just too, too much.

I felt the same way nbout Julie
Christie winning nn Oscar last
year until I saw her In Dr. Zhlva--

Post women to attend
district WSCS meet
The Spring meeting of the Lub

bock District of the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service of Meth-

odist churches will be held Friday
nt St. John's Methodist Church In
Lubbock at 10 a. m.

Local women planning on at
tending nrc asked to call Mrs. Jim-
my Hundley or Mrs. A. C. Cooke
so they can plnn on tnc numucr 01

cars necessary for the trip.
The group will meet at tnc

church nt 8:30 a. m.

Just Arrived!
Another New Shipment of

SpringandSummer

Fabrics
Exciting New Colors in

Crepes Voiles Organdies

Prints and Pastel Solids and
All 45 Inches Wide

1.29 to 1.99- -
45 Inch Dotted Swiss 1.49 Yd.

Complote Now Stock of

Lingerie
For Graduationand Mothor's Day

Villi this departmentfor some new ideas in

BLENDS that laundereasily and never need
ironing.

Shirt Special
Arrow Short SeeveSport Shirts

Regular 5.00 Shirts 3.69
Regular 6.00 Shirts 3.99

New Spring Shipment Just Unpacked

.Herring
G"irt Stampt wilh Cah Pvrchaio of $2 or Moro

u Jum
By MRS. C.

go nnd then I loved her. And she
certainly looked kooky last night
In her mini dress. That might be
one of the few times thnt we'll ever
see Dob Hope n bit speechless.

-

nut back to Elizabeth Tavlor
Her grandparents (on her mother's I

siuej lived in our hometown of
Arkansas City, Knns., nnd I've al-
ways felt a girl with a good solid
background like thnt should have
known better than to have mar-
ried Eddie Fisher. Ugh!

Mr. C has n sure conversation
stopper as far as Elizabeth Is con-
cerned. Anytime she is being dis-

cussed In a group we arc In he's
the only one that can casually
throw Into the conversation thnt
he has seen her In bedl

If this hadn't happened before
we were married It might stop a
few cf our conversations also, But
It happened long ngo when Mr C
and two hometown friends were
touring Europe nftcr graduating
from college. While they were In
London, England, they were guests
In the home of Elizabeth's par-
ents and were invited upstairs to
see the children. Ellznbeth. who
was 12 years old and had just
made the movie "National Velvet",
was In bed asleep as they pecked
In on her.

It wns nice the TV strike ended
so we could nil see the Monday
night show. It's going to be Inter-cstln- c

during news-tim- e tonight to
see If Mr. Huntlev nnd Mr. Brink-le- y

sny pood night to ench other.
It will nlso be Interesting to see
what Johnny Carson docs now. I'm
afraid I won't miss him too much
ns I never stay up late to watch
"The Tonight Show." The only
time I watch Is when we're out of
town nnd staying In n motel and
I can watch from bed, and that
doesn't happen nearly as often as
I'd like.

I'm thankful "fpr th" extravagan-
za of Monday night if for no other
reason thnn it gave me some col-

umn material for this week. Yes-

terday I was completely devoid.

Postings
(Continued From Front Page)

books merely signing a statement
on checking out n book nnd having
it torn ut when he or she returns
the volume. The Idea seems to bo
that neoole who like to read are
n't the kind of people who don't
return books.

Tim National Dividend Club has
mmi! to Post. You'll read all about
l In n hit; announcement ad on
page 8 of today's Dispatch.

Tho first National Dividend Club
wns started in Superior and Du- -

luth. Minn., and wns piiotcu nere
In Texas In January in the Sher
man nnd Dcnison nrca.

Pnt Walker, local attorney, and
Wallace Simpson, former local nt

hnvK spriirod the West
Tcxns franchise nnd have formed
the National Dividend Club of West

Texas with home offices here In

Post. The West Texas program Is
being Inaugurated In Post and
Lubbock.

Cnictnmprs at National Dividend
Stores receive coupons with their
purchases which state ineir nice
value on them. When n person has
tr. nr more In counons he or she
exchanges them at the First Na

tional Hank here ror n cnsniers
check for the face amount of the
coupons. These cashierchecks can
be cashed with an nul mcrcnnni
here.

Tnrnl NDC merchants announ
ced today on page 8 Include Mar
tin's Department More. I'osi mar-mnc-

Mac's Harbor Shop, Cock-ru-

Printing & Offlco Supply, nnd
Wright's Texaco Sorvlce.

Ynn'11 also note on page 8 that
the Lynn Gnrzn Farm Bureau
ineiirnnro nfflcn hare is now being
operated by Robert Lee Mock, tho
new agent here who win serve tin
of Garza County. He succeeds
Buddy Aaron who Is being trans--

fered to the Lubbock County
Bureau Insurance office. Mock lias
iiuoit ii vinr In the Hackberry
community nnd Is well known

here He will continue to live In

the Hackberry area.

County doods land on
US-8-4 for roadsidepark
n. r.nnn Countv Commission

er's Court here Monday voted to

deed n former county owned cal-Ich- o

pit located on top tho Cap--

rock on US-- 10 tnc icxns iiibii-wn- v

Dcnartmcnt for development
as a roadside park.

YEAR PINS FOR SCOUTS

Mmhpr of Hov Scout Troon 316

who have been scouts for more
than one year were presented

nln nl Mnndnv's meeting.
Afterwards tho scouts worked on

their requirements, mo iroop n

postponed the overnight camping
trip planned for April 14-1- A

paperweight letter opener nnd pla-I- .,

I wiih th iiov Scout emblem
on them were presented to fprmer

Commoner v.ni njvvi -

J being tnmifered,

mmmm9MmmmmW ymmmmmmmWmmum .nHPL.'V'IHk'fiH

I mmW AmmAmmm mi t -

JAYCEE-ETT- E OFFICERS INSTALLED
Jaycee-ett-o officers were installed at Saturdaynight s Jayceebanquet. From left to right are
Myrna Richardson, president) Norma Baumann,vice president)Anita Blanton, state director,
Diane-- Moxloy, sergeant-at-arm-s, and Blllie Jo Newman, secretarytreasurer. (Staff Photo)

Sculptor is guest speaker at

meeting of Mu Alpha chapter
John Queen, well - known sculp-

tor nnd a professor In the art de-

partment at Texas Tech, was
guest speaker at the Mu Alpha
chapter of Hcta Sigma Phi meet-
ing Monday night at the Commun-
ity Room.
Mr. Queen works with welded iron

doing delicate, realistic, action
pieces of cowboys, their horses,
elderly farmers, oil field workers
and tennis players. The artist
showed several pf his pieces and
also displayed works of some of
his students.

Durlnu the showing of slides Mr.
Queen showedthe processof alum-

inum casting and other pieces of

his work, most of which hnvc been
sold. He was accompanied to Post
by his wife. Mavis.

Lois Fluitt was In charge of the
program.

New officers for the 19G7 GS

Scholarship is

to be decided
A called meeting will be held

within the next two weeks to de-

cide on the recipient of this year's
cximinrciiin Awnrd. nnnuallv pre
sented to n deserving graduate of

Post High School by XI Delta Rho

chapter of Detn Sigma Phi soror-

ity.
This announcementwas made at

the Monday night meeting by the
scholarship committee after re-

ceiving a list of all graduating

plans wore mnde and
discussed on the Founder's Day
banquet which will bo hold April

29.
Sherry Joscy presented n pro-

gram entitled "What Is Friend--

ship?" .

Rosa Gnmblln was hostessIn tier
home and tho following members
were present:

Lol Kennedy. Willie Cross. Lor-rtt- a

Catev Wnndn Mitcholl. Lorn

ninnton. Marge Lee. Johnnie Fran-els-.

Mary Eckols. netty Sanford
and Sherry Josoy.

Orientation held here
for 11 Candy Stripers

Mrs. J. E Parker, prosldunt-eloc- t

of the Women's Auxiliary of

Garza Memorial Hospital, was In

charge of orientation for 11 Candy
Stripers Sunday afternoon at Gar-

za Memorial Hospital, following n

tour of hospital facilities by Mrs.
Marilvn Miller, registered nurse.

High school girls nttendlng In-

cluded Jane Strofcr, Karen Sterl-

ing. Debblo Cummlngs. K n r c n

Lee. Debbie Eubank. Martha Jo
Walls, Kny Lofton, Helen Hodgas.
Mnrshn Tipton. Patsy Plcrco and
Mary Stelzer.

District officers are
VFW Auxiliary guests
nixtrlct nrcsldcnt of the Ladles

Auxiliary of the Veterans of For-.in- n

Wan Sun Crowdcr. and oth
er district officers, Ylovln Willi
ams, Illanch Horn, Charlotte nee-ke-r,

Geraldlne Mann, Frances Sar-iii.-nl

nn il n Mrs. Underwood, were
special guests nt a recent meeting
of tho local ciud.

Mrs. Johnnie Rogers, president,
rhnrce of the meeting. The

auxiliary was asked to make a con

tribution to Help Duy a sewing ma-

chine to send to Vietnam to moke
uniforms for the soldiers.

Refreshments were served.

iiomp prom HOSPITAL
Mr Jnko Webb, who has been

hosnltallzed four weeks, ono In

flnrtn Memorial Hosnttnl nnd
three In West Texas IfospUnl xin
L.UUIHA.H. Will Ulllllcu IU lib.

club year were elected. They arc:
Lois Fluitt, president; Maritta
Reed, vice president; Marge John
son, second vice president; Heckyi
Hrown, treasurer; Karen Callu-- 1

way, recording secretary; Pati
Schmidt, corresponding secretary;
uaroara Utnridgc, extension offi-
cer.

Plans were made for the Found-
er's Day Banquet which will be
held April 29 at City Hall at which
time officers will be installed. The
Ritual of Jewels will be he! I

April 24.

Flute King and Ruby Williams
were hostesses.

Others present besides the new
ly ebcted officers and hostesses
were Joyce Tonff. Lorrye McAlis-to- r,

Snmmic Maddox, Markey Ras-bur-

Janet Pool, Dorothy Perdue
and Mnrgarnt Barley.

Lodge members
attend school
The Rev. nnd Mrs. Clarence

Stephensof Spur, Worthy Matron
and Worthy Patron of the Post
Order of Eastern Star, Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Tanner. Miss Henrietta
Nichols nnd Mrs. C. R. Thnxton
attended the School of Instruction
District 2. Section 4, OES at the
Masonic Hall In Lubbock Satur-
day.

The Worthy Matron held a sta-
tion during the day and was a page
to the grand officers during the ev-

ening session. Miss Nichols and
Mrs Thaxton helped In the exam--
ing room where "A" and "B"

were given.
All members fromPost took part

in the welfare drill at the evening
session.

A rummage sale Is where you
buy stuff from other people's at-

tics to put in yours.

First timeoffered

iv

EY0-D- BLUSH TLUFF CREAM TLUFF MATTE ril'"

Bob
Parrish
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Travelogue is heardMonday at

FHA Mother-Daught-er supper
The annual Mother - Daughter

salad supper of the Post High
School chapter of Future Home-maker- 's

of America was held Mon-
day night in the school cafeteria,
celebrating the 21st birthday of the
FHA organization.

The FHA girls, their mothers
and ether guests heard n travel-opu-c

by Mrs. Bettye Scott of Post
Elementary School on a trip she
nnd Mr. Scott made to Japan In
19C3 in the Baptist Church's New
Life Movement.

Mr" Scott showed colored slides
nf pictures she mnde while visiting
Japan, phrasing her commentary
to take the FHA girls on a "tour"
pf the country.

The program also Included
of the Young Homomnk-er- s

I Utlc Sister award to FHA
memb"r Dcbra Britton. with the
presentation being made by Mrs
Don Pennell nnd Mrs. E. A. How-
ard.

Su Gllmore. this year's FHA
president, presided and Installed
the n"vly - elected officers for
I9G7-G-1 after which she turnrd the
program over to Marsha Tipton,
the new FHA president.

Dr"To,.s nnd hleh ooint girls
bv Linda Hnvs Included

Mnrsrn Tipton nnd Nancy
'his year's high point FHA

members,
"Hnr-i- BIrthdnv, FHA" was

given K" Nancy Norman.
A p''V sextet nf Linda Jutlcn.

Min- n- Bilberry, Bcckv Pncr. Bth
Peel. Karen Lee and Barbara Lu- -

Vr'os homescene of
sewing club's meeting
Mv"' Sewing Club mmbrs

told of "A Happy Occasion" when
thev nnwcred roll call lar "Vl-Hi- v

I" the home of Mrs. Estlea
Nichols

Following the usual sewing nnd
vlsltfhi' the hostess served own-fncf- d

randwirhes, cookies. rffee
and so't drinks to the follow'"?:

Mi""' Jlmmip Hudman, Win-
nie Henderson. Cecil Grav. Mir
Shlplev Nell Windham. Rubv But-
ler and Miss HenricMa Nichols.

Mr- - Porl Polk will be hostess
of the April 21 meeting.

Weekend gueits in the hom of
Mm I.turis Wheeler were her
grand-!"- and his wlfeMr. and
Mrs. Quay Lee of BiR Spring, and
another grandson, Lauris Lee. and
Miss Sandy Moore of Lubbock.

.Tin
is here!

You'll love our marvelous now collectionof Mia Cosmedics. . .

thay'ra chock-ful- l of everything that'sgood for you.

Thuy'ro medicated. Moisturized. Protein-rich- .

Port and purty in their pink-and-whl- te poJka-do- t cases.

They're fun to use. . . fabulous . . . fantasticflattery

and they're just .59 to 1.00

Cosmedics. That's the beautyof Mia.

UPSIIK PRCMAQ MASCARA MIA UNDERWATER LINER EYE PENCIL

NOW AVAILABLE AT

INC.

ens snng three numbers, accom-
panied by Georgle M. Willson.

The snlad supper nnd program,
were held under the directionof
homcmuklng Instructors nnd chap-
ter advisors Mrs. Henry Whcntlcy
and Mrs. Walter Did way.

Chapter parents recognized
were: 19GG-G- 7, Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy
Gilmorc and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
H. Britton, nnd 19G7-G- 8, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Marshall Tipton nnd Mr, and
Mrs. J. B. Potts.

.

of

Post Art Guild

Doug Chance, talented Post High
School senior cartoonist, presented
the program nt the Post Art
Guild Monday night at 7:30 o'clock
in the Reddy Room.

Doug, son of Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Chance, showed how cartoons re-ln-

to commercial art in his talk
and told of his hopes of taking
commercial nrt In college.

Mrs Mnry Cross was hostess
and served lime sherbet, cake nnd
coffee from a table decorated with
multl - colored paper flowers In
every color of the rainbow. Th6
flowrn were placed In an umbrel-
la. "May Flowers" was printed on
a ign amid the decorations.

Thn" attending Included guests,
Mr Tnmes W. Mitchell nnd Mrs.
Cross's daughter, Lea McrrI nnd
pirmb"rs Glcndn Morrow, Eleanor
Cr.!-- " Lucille Rlchnrdsnn, Gerald-(--n

Butler. Alllc Martin. Evelyn
m Mnrio Neff. Boo Olson nnd
Bertha Irons.

WMU and
meet at church here
Members of tho Women's Mis-s'rm-

Union and the Brotherhood
of the Trinity Bnntlst Church met
in a joint mooting Monday night
to hear a talk by A. L. Gntewood.
unerlntnnclent of the Baptist

C'Mron's Home in Lubbock.
M" ORtewo"d showed plans for

'hp nw and Inrticr Buckner Cen-
ter n-- Inslng built on a 70 - acre
Th'M I" the northwest part of Lull-hic- k

Th new home is to be nady
for nrrupancy by the first of

Br

fashion

Collier, Druggist
Grocery& Market

PIVJSIQH RAYEm-mmG-B

Young cartoonist
headsprogram

Brotherhood

'jv

home Tuesday.

T"
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Jappy

April 1

Mrs. Mason Justice
Auvy Leo McBrldo, Lubbock
Mrs. James Altaian
Mrs. Wanda Ruth Self
Mrs. I. S. Pennell
Jeffrey Don Drown, Lubbock
Betty Splnks
Bill Gary

AprU 15

Ozell Williams
Ira Lee Duckworth
Larry Welch, Pampa
G. R. Evans, Slaton
Marilyn Terry, Abernathy
Curtis Dldway, Pampa
Gayle (Slsslc) Guthrlo

April IS
Arthur Floyd
Dickio Milton Wallace
Huston Hoover, Littlcfleld
Gerald Carpenter, San Antonio
Ronald Oden

AprU 17
E, E. Peel
Rhea Huntley
Billy Hamilton, Vietnam
Billy Byrd Holly
Gayla Dawn Bowcn, Lcvclland
Marilyn Kay Smith, Lubbock
Hubert Yarbro
Mrs. Pete L. Kennedy
Don Barnes

April 18
H. E. Butler
Walter Josey
Linda Gait Hays

April 19
Billy Max Gordon
Janet Ticcr
Mrs. D. C. Hill
Michael Cearley, Hayward,Calif.
Mrs. F. B. Cearly, Houston

Ground is broken for
San Antonio HemisFair
Hall of Texas History
SAN ANTONIO San Antonio's

HemisFair, '68 site was the scene
Thursday of spectacular ground-
breaking ceremonies for the huge
Lono Star Hull of Texas History,
the more than half million do-
llar exhibit of the Lone Stur Brew-
ing Company.

Using a gigantic thirty - foot tall
spade, Lono Star Brewing Com-

pany prosldent, Harry Jersig and
executive vice prosidont Charles
K.uper, led a group of dignitar-
ies in rites marking the start of
construction of the unusual build- -

lng.
Speaking to more than 300 guests

assembledfor the affair. Jersig
said that not only the eyes of Tex-

as, but the eyes of the world would
bo on Son Antonio during the forth-
coming HemisFair. 'CR. He said
that the oxhlblt being built by the
Lone Star Brewery would be one
of the most unusual ever planned
for Texas.

1
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all aboui EQ9SBbloM
QMfflCA'S FIRSTAHMED FORCGS,

ERE THE 50LPIEES OP "THE EEVOLUTIOWAEV VVAC,

IN WUICH AM E5TIMA1ED 250,000 MEW SERVED TWEIR

COUNTRY TOTAL WOELP WAS 111 ENLISTMENT WAS

16,353,659.'

$AV20SAGOO
TIME TO LIGHT up A

GOOt? OOAZ. IN UONOC OP
"TODAY'S UWIPIED AEMED
FOCCES OP THE UNITED
STATES AC WD FOWLS PAY,
ESTABLISHED IN 1949,
REPLACED AfcMY PAY AND
NAVy DAY.

is to

by
AUSTIN The Texas Highway

Commission today approved n pro-

gram to beautify the state's high-

ways m 86 counties by screening
154 junkyards with right - of - way
landscape planting.

The 1967 Junkyard screening pro-
gram will be submitted to the U

S. Bureau of Public Roads for ac-

ceptance under the federal High-

way HeautifiCMtkm Act of 1965. If
the Bureau of Public Roads con-

curs the federal governtnnt will
pay 75 por cent of the $664,300 es-

timated coat of the program.
Junkyard will be acreeiwd In 22

of the Taxas Highway Dtpwrt-meat'- s

25 districts throughout thr
state umlr the 1967 program. Th
department Inttlatatl It Junkyartl
screening program In January.
1908. with run protect which were

They work foe freedom. And
they hope it's a temporary job.
They look forward to getting
back home, when their tour is
over, to a college education.Or
to a family. Or just to the fu-

ture they're helping protect.
Right now they're saving foe
thatfuture throughregularpur-

chaseo VS. Savings Bonds.
(A majority of our menin serv-

ice tboewhodefendour free

WAV TO

APPRECIATION .
OP THE MEN WHO SEEVE
OUC COUNTCY IN THE AEMEP
POCCES IS to SENP THEM
A POX OP CIGARS. NO
MATTER WHAT THEIR SERVICE.
MEN UKEIO RELAX f

Program approved beautify

highways screening junkyards
completed by its own maintenance
forces.

In early 1966 the department
also conducted an inventory o f

Junkyard and roadside signs in
compliance with provisions of the
beautifkntion act. The Inventory
disclosed a total of 1.220 Junk-
yards, dumping grounds and other
unsightly blight along the state's
federal aid highways which could
be concealed by landscupe
lng or would require removal away
from the right of way.

The beautifkeation act provides
that any state failing to cooperate
In the junkyard screening and
beautifieatien program will sus--i
tain a 10 per cent reduction In al--

krtmenU for the building of high-

ways The penalty for Texas would
amount to about S20 million a year.

BuyBonds
whereyouwork.

dom arc helping pay the bill
for freedom by buying BondO
Show these men you're with
them by buying Savings Bonds
"where you bankor joining the
Payroll SavingsPlanwhereyou
work. You'll makea good in-

vestmentin your future And
yoa'JUralkabktaller.

US.SavingsDQDU

Band fjcts: SbgtB& fit yut Ixi t4 ftftntytS
MttHs ...or ttfUtd frt if tut,Jtji or tflm . . . tmfri

The high spot of our family album! We've only seenMeg hold this solemn expression once before, when
. . . and then sho wnsn t quite so cross-eye-d 1

she was a freckled angel in the Sunday School pageant

Meg's our darling adopted daughter,and usually she'sa little livewirc .. . full of surprises It wasMeg's

enthusiasmfor Church School that led us to improve our own recordof churchattendanceIt wasMegs search-in-g

question, "Why don't we ever thank God for dinner like the Andersons?" that revived the custom of meal-tim-e

grace in our home. And it was Meg's worry about "the poor hungry children" that eventuallydrew us

into our work for the Mission Fund.
Frankly, wo used to bo "fringe Christians," giving God very little of our time or thoughts.Meg was God's

instrumentin showing us that our church really needsus . . . and that it is a blessedthing to be needed.

Copyright 1967 KtUier Advertising

Service, Inc., Strailurg, Vtf.
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Church greatest

values.
church, neither

services

nation.
Church

itself,

church
daily.

Wednesday

3:10-1- 3 9:6-1- 2

l2? S!2? SI2? S2? t t i2?

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
This Message Sponsoredby Following Post Business

GARAGE SUPPLY HUDMAN FUNERAL
NOAH STONE 615 495

KINDS OF REPAIRS

WILEY & NELSON

SHORT HARDWARE

231 E. Main

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
W. Main Ph.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
S. Broadway Hi.

"W Fumbli Your ffm fUutt to PtfiT

WW

f

114 S. Ph.

AUTO REPAIRS BODY WORK GLASS

GEORGE R. BROWN

E. It.

Hwy. Ph.

OIL

POSTEX COHON MILLS

A ef Industries

THE CHURCH FOR ALU
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The is tho
factor on enrth for tho build-in- g

of chnrnctcr and good
It in n storcliouso

of spiritual
n stronir

nor civilization
u4f can survive, ihcre nre four

sounu reasons every
personshouldattend
regularly and
Church.They arc: (1) his
own sake. (2) For his chi-
ldren's sake. (3) For the
of his nnd
(4) For the sakeof the

which needs his moral
nnd support. Plan
to go to regularly

rend your Biblo

Sunday Monday Tuesday Thursday Friday Saturday
I Chronicles II Chronicles Ezra Luke John II Corinthians II Corinthians

16-7-1- 3 29:31-3-6 6:4-1- 4 8:1-- 7

t t Si2? t Si2? t t L2? t S32? t W? t SI2? t Si2?

Church Is the Firms:

H&N POST AUTO HOME

510 N. Ph. 495-252-6 2821W Mnln Ph
ALL AUTOMOTIVE

HILL ELWOOD

Ph. 495-303- 6

205 495-314- 0

110 495-20-

HfM

Avo. I 495-288-1

PARTS

MORELAND

Lubbock 495-288-6

OPERATORS

Unit Burlington

citizenship.
Without

democracy

wny

support tho
For

sako
community

material

nnd

17:11-1- 9

Broadway

24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CURTIS CHRISTOPHER
'

8th & Ave. K Ph. 495-271- 6

SiH GREEN STAMPS

1 "- UwL ittem.

.. . . . a -- rwirY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. M.ln rh--
495'28'

--INtUti TODAY H SfCWI TOMw



ANTELOPE TRACKS
Post Public School News
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Denver City winner
M m.

in
Denver City High School ran

with the District 4AA Inter-irfcolast-

Lcaguo literary and
ch meet here Saturday, scori-

ng 22714 points to second place
Post's 76.

Frtnshlp and Slaton tied for
third with 64 points apiece and
Swnton was fifth with 394. Mor-ta-d

High School was also rcpre-icntc-d.

Midland Carver, tho all - Negro
hteh school at Midland that will
compete in District 4AA next

ar, sent 21 of Its students to the
octt here as observers.

First and second place winners
ia some of the events held here
Ssturday qualified for the regional
Interscholastlc Lcaguo meet at

fiLjflflMPKjj

literary contests
Lubbock later this month, with
only the first place winner la the
other events qualifying.

Post students qualifying for the
regional meet were Paul Walker,
first In boys Informative speaking,
and Marcla Ncwby, first In ready
writing.

Post High School Principal Char-
les R. Hutchlns was general direc-
tor of Saturday'smeet.

The first and second place win-
ners In each event wcro as

Typing: 1. Linda Holder. Stan
Inn 5 Mnnru vr.UI ". , ..,.,.,,. Lcnn sauyj-c-r lit n, ... ... .

api'iung ana fiain writing: l.
Ann Stewart and Jerry Webb, Den-
ver City. 2. Peggy Fisher and Lupc
Qulntcro, Slaton.

THEY GAZE WONDER
Charleton Heston, as Michangelo, and Rex Harrison, as Pope
Julius II, in wonder at the ceiling of the Sistine Chapel
which the artist painted under the Pontiff s order A scene
from The Agony and the Ectasy," showing Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday at tho Tower Theatre.

What'syour hurry?You've cot a whole
lifetime aheadof you.

Plenty of time to and make
money and own a houseand belong to
a club and buy and bea big.
successor a small successor not and
havea once ayearandcut
out fats while you're
trying to nurseanulcerandwatchyour
chestsink slowly into belly anddo
the restof thekind of things that most
peoplo emj up doing evenif theydon't
plan on it.

What's your hurry? You're only

Science: 1. Lloyd Bingham,
Denver City. 2. John Dlack, Den-
ver City.

1. Cheryl
Slaton. 2. Ann Stewart, Denver
City.

Boys Informative Speaking: 1.

Paul Walker, Post. 2. Larry Allen,
Denver City.

Girls Informative Speaking: 1.
Debbie Holder, Denver City. 2.
Elaine Bland, Post.

Girls Debate: 1. Frcnshlp. Susan
Rclchcl nnd Marcy Brooke. 2.

Hnlln,! m:.iy..,

IN

look

work

your

Slide Rule: 1. Stephen Tlpps,
Denver City. 2. Ann Stewart, Den
ver City.

Boys Debate: 1. Denver City,
Stephen Tipps and David Webb,
2. Post, Danny Cooper nnd Paul
Hnrmon.

Ready Writing: 1. Marcin New-bv- .

Post. 2. Jane Frcn-shi-

Girls Prose Reading: 1. Bcckl
Bennett, Denver City. 2. Candy
Brown, Slnton.

Boys Prose Reading: 1. David
Bcardcn, Denver City. 2. Stephen
Borsch. Frcnshlp.

Number Sense: I. Mvrna Ward,
Denver City. 2. Tie between John-n- v

Lowdcr, Stnnton, nnd Stephen
Tines. Drnvcr City.

Boys Persunslvp Sponking: 1.

Kenneth Winchester, Slnton. 2.
Johnny Jones, Post.

Girls Persuasive Spenkinp,: 1.

llndn Hnnnoman. Denver City. 2.
Mnrcla Newby, Post.

Bovs Poetry 1.

Rnndy Curry. Frcnshlp. 2. Charles
Tcrrv. D"nvor City.

Girls Poetry 1.

Llndn Romlncs, Slnton. 2. Sue
Walker, Slnton.

NEW MEXICO VISITOR
Mrs. Joe Cnrson of l.ovington, N.

M visited her nunt, Mrs. L. A.
Barrow, nnd her cousin, Mrs. Mon-ro- o

Lane, and Mr. Lane Saturday.

young once.And that once is now. And
now is the time, the only time
you'll have a chance to do
you don't have to do. out of
the pattern.

far andon your own and
away from the personyou arc and tho
life you've lived. full of do-

ing things maybe you neverwould have
or could have done unlessyou had to.

full of seeing things you
never would have seen unless you
stood there. like joining the
PeaceCorps.

Officers elected
by chapter
Lnst week, the senior chapterof

Futuro of America
elected officers for the 1967-6- 5

year. Those elected were:
Marsha Tipton, president; Em-

ily Potts, first vice president;
Glenda Ruth Watson, second vice

Nancy Norman, third
vice president; Nina Young, four-

th vice Martha Jo Walls,
fifth vice president;

Helen Hodges, trea-
surer; Christine Morris,
Kay Lofton, Don-
na Maddox, Kim
McClellan, hostess.

These new officers will assume
their duties nt the of the
next school year.

iiif
By Marcla Ncwby

Post High had a fairly success-
ful day last at the Dis-
trict Track and Volleyball meet In
Denver City. The girls second
place in most
everyone, including the nlrls them
selves. Winning anything is a new
experience for us, so we were
quite pleased with even second
place. We had hopes of beating
the Denver City Fillies, but we
couldn't quite do it. I think o u i

main trouble was that we didn't
have a girl who whooped and hol-

lered like one of the girls did. But
now that we know the key to suc
cess. Denver City will be no ob
stacle nextyear.

The Senior play Is rapidly pro-
gressing and has promising slgn3
of being n great dramatic produc
tlon. Half of almost every rehear
sal is spent arguing abouthow the

Soyou'll tobePresident U.S.Copper yearslater.

insurance

cardiogram
polyunsaturated

Shorthand: Kuykendall,

Richards,

Interpretation:

Interpretation:

probably
something

Something

Something

Something

Something

Something

FHA

Homcmakers

president;

president;

secretary
historian;

parliamentarian;
scrgcant-at-arms- ;

beginning

Saturday

volleyball surprised

get of two
What'syour hurry? You know every-

thing you want to do will still be here
to do in a couple of years. The only
thing you don't know is what a cou-
ple of yearsin the PeaceCorps will do
for you.

Maybe it'll help you get to be
President of U.S. Copper faster.
Maybe when you get there it'll help
you be better. Or maybe it'll help you
find out you don'twant to be President
of U.S. Copper at all.
rutiKHtD M fume tinvTCt in cootiiuticn
nun imi Aovmmno cjumc i

Juniors,Seniors

are working on
researchpapers
Both the Juniors and Seniorsarc

working hard to get their research
papers completed.

The Juniors nre writing research
papers on topics pertaining to his-
tory for their American History
class. The contents of the paper
will be given an English grade
also.

The Seniors, on the other hand,
arc writing their papers complete-
ly for English. The topics arc limit-
ed to authors and literary works.

The studentshave been going to
the library once a week since Feb-
ruary making out bibliography
cards and taking notes on index
cards. For most of the students,
this Is the first time to construct
a paper In such a way and It is a
little confusing.

The completed paperwill consist
of n cover sheet, a rough outline,
a final outline, a rough draft, a
final draft, a bibliography, note
cards and foot-note-

If you sec a Junior or Senior
dragging though school Thursday
or Friday, Just think they ore

nnd stayed up a little
late so they would be suro to get
their researchpaper in on time.

Post High School

JJcappemn6
set should look or exactly who
should be the one to scream In a
high shrill voice (the boys always
wani 10 ao mat) or about which
direction is upper left or lower
right. But the wrinkles will be
ironed out nnd "Hobgoblin House"
will be presented April 21. For
thoso wanting to buy reserved
scats ACT NOW! There's a lim-
ited number. Contact anv likelv
Senior and your request will be-
taken care of. Remember thatdate April 211

The Interscholastlc League com-
petition went very smoothly last
Saturday with no major skirmish-
es between the rival schools. Mr.
Shiver was pleased with Post'sshowing, but strongly encourages
more students to participate next
year. He is a strong believer In
starting young and would like to
see a good number of interested
freshmen in the future, as well as
upper classmen.This is your warn-Ing- l

Volunteer for an Interscholas-
tlc League event next year o r
dreadful things may happen. Our
goal for next year will be "BEAT
BIG RED"!

MAKES HONOR ROLL
Harvey L. Pcnncll has made the

first semester Dean's Honor Roll
In the School of Arts and Sciences
nt Texas Tech. Pennell graduated
from Tech in January and Is now
working toward a master'sdegree
in physical education. He is mar-
ried to the former Bennle Chandler
of Lubbock and is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Donald D. Pcnncll of
Southland.

Noxf Monday night

All bandsto be
heardin concert

By Elaine Bland.
The Post Public Schools will

present all four of its bands In a
concert ut 7:30 p. m. Monday, Ap-

ril 17, In the high school gymnas-
ium.

The bands nre beginners, sixth
grade, Junior high und Antelope
concert band.

Admission prices are 75 cents
for adults and 25 c e n t s f o r stu-
dents. All proceeds will be used to
pay expensesfor the annual band
banquet to be held Friday, April
28.

Tho bands will be presented In

WITH REDDY
DOOR

.vaiiwaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

concert under Die direction of
Band Director Douglas Hillock.

The program will be as follows:
Beginners Band: "Faith of Our

Fathers," "Long, Long, Ago,"
"Lightly Row," "Doxology" nnd
"Down in the Valley," all tradl-tlona-l.

Grade Bnnd: "My
Irish Rose" (traditional), "Cais-
sons Long" (traditional), "Home
on the Range" (traditional), "Song
of the Lahara" (Klnyon) and "Al-onet- t"

(McLIn).
Junior High Concert Band: "Ac-

tivity March" (Bennett), "Beau

1600

Southwtittm Pvbbc Strvlc mljtntiil ruiivmtri
rl now itf n addition!! SISOO with lh fut-rli-

at t titw tltctrlc ' l!ht dr)r from KvJdy
KiluMilt dnf Oilur (iri , tw

BUY AT THE

ON THE

amaiiiiiiiKaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw miH.c: . x . . c , mmmm-- 'uvAUiin a tiiiw s wr 'v?

Sixth

;. Bsnumn

i

f MonutKluw't SuoOMltd Prlc lw th Csmtro Sport
EfctV Couc with V Si Thu Csmtro ihown hsi sill

Hfl P"C" lnclu()

that sure

8th grade girls fry
out for

By Sherry Bird
All 8th grndo girls Interested In

trying out for cheerleader are nsk
cd to sign up at the high school
office.

So far, only seven girls are try-
ing out and we need a few more.

We wish everyone tho best of
luck and want the girl who gets
to be checrlender to know we will
be her nil the way.

Remember! Friday, April 14, is
the big dayl So sign up nowl

Galant" (Tolemann - Gordon),
"Balladalr"

Antelope Concert Band: "Scep-
ter of Liberty" "Sara-bon-de

and Gavotta" (Johnson),
"Chant and Jubllo" (McBcth).

MByn-TKeaee-x mUljAdHHHIKi'l

85 of all new homeshavespaceand
for easy ELECTRIC installation

CERTIFICATE

STORE

Wild

HHeAtW MtlBMlELtiib!?wB3Em'BlllllllailllllllllllllllllllllllllllHaaarTXln

LllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflailllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllBlBlBlBlH

cheerleader

behind

wiring
Chances are your home already has space

and wiring for an electric clothe dryer.This
advantage,plai the facta that electric dryers
cost $25 to $50 less, operatefor only 3 a load
total cost and dry clothei sunshine-fresh- ,

mak.es your choice of electric a wise one.
lluy now and save!

ELECTRIC

lmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwBimv t r I w - a isaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM . "aiiiw t-- irj t i liar I

4

rsaik naaLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ,t" ,nd oc1".'mMMTH moves you up to the headof the class.Comoro,
f' .'iffi&dB sportiestlooking and acting: lower, wider, heavier than any other'.alpPPffBB car at the price. With the biggestSix, the widest stance,the

roomiest interior. Drive at your Chevroletdealer's
1$?., .V,--.'rWKm and see.You get more than your money'sworth.

Hp7'i - .'n. uaHaHaHHalHHH - .

wtKm ImhhIhmm learn why you feeling

(Erickson).

(Olivadoti),
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Information on cotton
is given at meeting

"You're starting out with prob cis learned that growing long stn-nbl- y

the best subsoil moisture pie cotton successfully isn't going
you've had in several years," ir-- , to be eusy under area conditions.
rlBntlon specialist Shelby Newma.i There ure KOO(J possibilities, how-tol- d

areafurmsn ut n First Nation-- ,
8ver lnat lonj?or staple cotton C1U1(

nl Dank - spontoretl cotton Infor- - and will be Rrown on n considor.
motion meeting here last Thurs--! Bbly lar),er scale here ln f u t u r e
day night. icrop years. Longer staple variet- -

NOt all the Information wa as iM -- Irmiilv heinii urnwn lo snme
opitmintic, however, as the state-
ment about the moisture. Farm- -

Jayceefete--

(Continued From Front Page)
Norma Baumann, vice president;
Ulllle Jo Newman, secretary-treasure- r;

Anita Dlanton. state direc-
tor, and Diane Moxley, sergeant-at'orm's- .

Outgoing president Wayne Rich-

nrdson was presented the Out

HI.

use.

I r ,. T Amnpf 1 1 i , , : 1 1 .1 1 J .1 . 1 . . ,

siuuuuig jnjict imuiu tier, nuo expiuini-- n
Thomus. and u special award went j percentage the output at the

The Dispatch, with Rfch-- j mill sold to the government for
ardoon making the by the armed forces.
Publisher Jim Burkes also explained that

The Jayceos also presented anmachincryat slrnpl.
awaru Kicnaru i cotton that
Dudley of the Southwestern Pub-

lic Service Company, for his con-

tributions to the lighting facilities
at Jayceesoftball park now
under construction.

Jaycee - ette "Hoppln' Hen"
awards went Allanc Ammons
and Myrna Richardson, with the
latter also receiving Outstand-
ing Jaycee-ett-e Award.

Special awards were also pre-

sentedAnita Dlanton, outgoing pre-

sident, andLora Dlanton,
group presenting a "stav-at-home- "

gift the husband of Betty Wor-tha-

Fred Myers was masterof cere-
monies for program. Phillys
Eckols. dauRhter of Jayoee and
.Tevcee-ett- e Darroll and Marv Re-

tails, played dinner music at the
piano.

number of Jav-ceo-s

attended the banquet, whlrh
was followed by a dance at the
former bowling alley building.

Odom rites--

(Continued From Front Page)
San Bernardino, Calif., and four
grandchildren.

The Rev. Dale Dozier, Calvary
Dnptlst pastor, officiated at the
funeral services.

Burial was at Terrace Ceme-
tery under the direction of Hud-mn-n

Funeral Home. Pallbearer
were Pete Walls, DeWitt Cavlor.
Marvin Williams, Dill Havs. How-

ard Britton and Claude Kiker.

Library week--

(Continued From Front Page)
would be open all day Tuesday
with Friends members on hand
to assist new patron.

Mrs. Herron emphasized that
National Library Week would a
good time secure your Horary
card If you don't alreadyhave one
Over 650 Garza countians have li
brary cards, she added.

extent, or likely to be grown fol-

lowing the completion of experi-
mental studies, Include Del Cerro,
Acala 15-1- and Paymaster

Louie Burkes, plant managerut
Postex Mills, told the furmors that
the Dol Cerro variety of longer
staple cotton already being grown
In this area of too low a mic-ronai-

for the mill to
"We'd like to use all of this

cotton you're planting, but it Just
won't make sheets to government
specifications," Burkes said, bar--

hi, tujr no uuu uik
of

to Post
presentation to use

Cornish. the
the mm here

to an hnn,ii,, doesn't

the

to

the

with the

to

the

A

be
to

Is

is

measure up to requirements as to
staple length, mlcronalrc, etc.

He told the farmers that the cot-

ton being raisedhere is used main-
ly in the manufacture of coarser
materials,such as work shirts and
denims. "And buying habits are
changing." he said, "to where
people aro not buying as much of
this material as they used to."

Lavon Ray, plant breederfor the
Texas Agrlcutural Experiment Sta-
tion, told the farmers to "use
good seed and plant them right to
produce a good quotlty crop of
cotton."

Ray explained that variety is not
all that affects the staple length
of cotton, but that irljntion also
has a bearing on It. "Drought and
lack of water will reduce staple
length and fiber strength," he
aid.

"You may have go the two-harve-st

system to successfully
grow staple cotton," Ray told
the formers.

Presentationon

excavation made
Artifacts from an excavation on

the Lee Reed farm near Justice-bur- g

and a copy of a bulletin con-
taining a description of them were
presented the owners of the farm
Sundny by three members of the
South Plains Archaeological Soc- -

lety. I

The excavation, made In Janu
ary of 1966, resulted in the find of,
five projectile points, a knife and
three scrapers,some of which have ,

been typed. I

The site unearthed was describ-
ed by archueologlsts as an Inter-
mittently used shelter. Petro-grap-

were found on the walls of
the shelter, and plctographs were
found nearby.

The paperon the excavation ap-

peared in a bulletin of the South-

western Federation of Archaeolog-
ical Soclctios.

The artifacts were presented Mr.
Reed by Claud Brown and thebul-

letin by Emmett Shedd. Johnny
Warlick also a'.tcndcd the presen
tation.

Industry report
(Continued From Front Page)

lie Service Company will print a
four-pag-e, two - color folder for
Post to distribute to Industrial
prospects Just as It will do for all
other communities In Its utility
area.

McKeown discussed making an
"inventory of Industrial sites"
available in this area before foun
dation members and various other
aspects of the program. He said
he wouldn't recommend "exten-sic- e

media advertising" for Post
but would want to advertise in the
Texas ParadeMagazine put out by
the Texas Industrial Commission
and in other specialized magazines
aimed at industrial executives all
over the nation.

He said a labor survrv of this
community may be undertaken
here too before actual contact is
mde with industrial prospects.

McKeown told membors of the
foundation they would receive

Micron ire. Ray said, is eseen--1 monthlv news letters to keen
tially a reading of the maturity of them aDreat of the foundations
cotton ami can be affected by en--1 progress. He urged foundation
vlre-nmen-t. as well as by a num- - j members to discuss the proposed
bor of ohor things. nrouram among themselves and

to to

long

with board members.
He omphasized that he wanted

any Hds on industry which is seek-
ing plant sites.

I TO WORK FORYOU I

Announcing
ROBERT LEE MOCK

Is the New Agent in Post
for

GARZA-LYN- N

Farm BureauInsurance
REPLACING BUDDY AARON

We Invito Mr. Mock's Many Frionds To Stop in To Soo Him

OUR OFFICE AT 119 N. BROADWAY

Will Bo Opon 8 AM to 5 PM Tuesdaysand Fridays,
8 AM to noon Mondays, Wodnosdays and Thursdays

DIAL 2143
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JAYCEE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

These ten wcro among the new officers and directors installed at Saturday's Post Jayceeban-

quet. Seated, I to r , are, Hoyt Thomas, first vice president,-- Tommy Young, secretary, Ronnie
Morris, president, Ed Blanton, treasurer Standing, I. to t x Don Ammons, director, Ken Calla-
way, second vice president; Johnny Kemp, director, Wayne Richardson, director; Fred Myers,
director, and Darrell Eckols, inter-clu- b director. (Staff Photo)

GUESTS IN PATE HOME Mrs. L. B. Pate. Visiting In the
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Pate of CIo-- . Pate home this week ore Mrs.

vis, N. M., spent the weekend In i Pate'sparents, Mr. ami Mrs. J R.
the home of his parents, Mr. and Klker of Clifton.

MW TUB

Some glla monsters attain a
length of two feet.

Egyptian advertising over 4,000
years old has been discovered.

&rl D AA lA)le MUCH WHEN VOW MAUP A TACU

any noc
VOl WILL BE

OF

A W OF

For Cashier's Chocks at
FIRST BANK OF POST

"

.

Chocks for cash at NDC

Dividends on All Purchasoi Doub'e on Typowntors and Adding Machlnoj

s
218 EAST MAIN

Dlv&Jgnds n Hpkcuts & Srvics DouWo on, Wednesday Haircuts

on We'
The Klrby Petroleum Co. tins

completed Its No. Montgomery
D.ivics test here as n triple pro-

ducer from San Andres formations.
The well potcntlnlcd to pump 56

barrels of oil plus 2.33 barrels of
water In 21 hours from perfora-

tions at 3,205-20- ; 50 barrels of oil
plu.i 10.93 barrels of water from
perforations at 3.241-5-9 feet, and
71 barrels of oil plus 12 barrels of
w.tfrr daily from a third zone at
3,742-C- I feet.

The well Is located n half mile
west of the original Post towrw'lle.

D J Stone of Lubbock has sch-

eduled the No, 1 Moore Conncll
os a 3,550 foot test In the Rocker
A, Northwest (San Andres) field,
five and one-hn-lf miles southeast
of Post.

rites

cr
From Front Page)

The Rev. Nixon and the
Rev Leslie Welch, Baptist pastor
at will officiate at the
funeral services.

'LITTLE RODEO
SLATON A "Little Britches"

rodeo Is scheduled here May 6--

by the Slnton Lions
Club and the Slaton Youth Center

The event Is open to
anyone 19 yearsof age and under.
Entry blanks will be mailed by
April 18, and anyone wishing Infor
mation or an entry blank may con
tact Mrs. Drannon Busby.,

NORTH
Dividendson All and Services

(Continued

A. T.

Justlccburg,

BRITCHES'

Association.

buying radarfniqhwav daw. .
,0f

Motorists take note!
Th Gorza Countv rn ,

Court voted
meeting th, Wcek ,Jhe'r April
radar speed meter for Z l"e 1

state highway pairoUn
arn

mo meter costs about J500.

I'OSSE INVITES RIDERS

jnvues everyone
posse's riding ZLJother Sundayat the PaVtT, w,l

Rodeo arena Th netlvlty Is scheduled f'TAnrll 10 ...! iUndl....... w, n! .
will bo necessaryfor chlLn .?
Ing nt the posselevenI I

minor s releasessigned byparents, according to Dill' Wdtsccrctary-trcasure- r of .k. .

VISIT HOSPITAL PAnc
Mr. and Mm iii.i

children. Airs. "j
Mr. nn.l Mr. r? t L.Vdom d

In PlalnvlewSunVwhEt
sUtnr . .

Waldrlp a patient mhePIS

A mlle la the cnrretiifyou throw at anotherand It
alwaysresultsInn hit."

IS SIMILAR TO THE TRADlMG
IDEA... EXCEPT MERCHANTS
DftJDEWD CHECKS Afce

REDEEM A&LE FOR, CASH

vwwcfymimzim merchant;
miMMDEHB

AMOUNT YOUR PURCHASE

AFTEk ACCUMULATING UMBER
DIVIDEND CHECKS, EXCHANGE THEM

NATIONAL

(Cashior's oxchangod merchants)

Mac Barber

Potentials made
Kirby

Bevers

County

NDC STAMP

THAT ISSUEr

that

iSgsaasaSia? -- . ill

Imembermip u NOC is
FREE JUST COME IN TO ANY

NDC MERCHANT AND START j
V SAVI NG VP TO 4-- ON TH

10

Post Merchants Now Issuing NDC Coupons:
Cockrum Printing & Office Supplies Martin's DepartmentStore

410 NORTH AVENUE K

Shop

Wright's Texaco Service
102 BROADWAY

Product

cr's

County.

201 EA5T MAIN
Dividends on All Purcliasos Double on Shoes

Post Pharmacy
M5 EAST MAIN

Dlvidonds on All Purchasos Double on' Pfescrlpl'ons



Antelope miler qualifies

for regional track meet
District Trnck HTK -

Lh Wnco Reynolds' Post An-V,i-

nnd field team scored

mints for n iuumh .v
and qualified one man for

regional meet in mo uisinci
".I. ...I flnlit mr-e-t nt Den- -

tracn u"
nttf last Friday.

ti.nint whn Is undeicnt- -

this season In the mile run, won

event at Denver City In 4:41.9

the Antelopes' only first place
district meet.

Ules will carry Post's colors
im. month n tne uiass a

- nm at the regional irac
fiflU Tntvl III

most formldnoie opponent win
Arthur Mcndoza of McCamey,

i ilmr this sensnnhas
ICltl.il ......... --

the mile In less tnan i:iu sec--

nra cs iimv
. hi hn pntered this

r because OI wcuincr ui nut
limns. j - -- "j -
distancestar Is capable or run- -

. l - lt In tnaa tlinn A'Afi
U1C lllliv in .... . .

feels he has a good chance to

.... - in
w m

i j
m iv -

II lfl U M W W

e track team scored 47 2-- 3

IS UL LyCllVtl WIIT UUIUIUUT III
junior high division of the Dis--

4AA iracK anu uuiu mcci.
... nit.. .m 1E7 11

. ... 1 I. I . I 1 1 1.

? division niuriun was sccunu
Ml, ! . . Clnnlnn tUtwA . . . I V.

, Frenship fourth with G8

Slaton sixth with 20

it's Kyle Josey placed second

a. nil ii u u uiM.ub unu run
the 410 yard relay team,
cn n .lepfl l lit h. m spnrn I I or
team s points.

v iL'uiii wu c v ii:Lur vii runs.

nun uniting lliail'ilU Ul J I J

cn the relay team.

run anu ilea tor sixth In the
iumn. Woods finlshml fnnrlh

P niV m N AC nml I ful fn nn.
in the hich iumn. Wnnrls Rnn.
Mnrlln 1 t 11 f I.'mum unu uil-iii- i urunsun ucu
three others for secondplncc
i mi n vn r

.

i

I .

-- I. I.I.w.w wi u t y UIGUIOU III

at a stockholders meeting held

avy was one of nine directors
ed to the board,

. nwti I1UIIU

company.

. . .

VfUI'MlTCREO

yUR DISTRIBUTION
if ,... i . . ,- i": t u tuuuon system
sett's water flow . . .
fv rich pid just the
'SM imcunt of water to

Tc pad moist.

MCHtCUiATinu 111 It tt

the ,.pltc p"ruit
' orcorrodo , . .

trouble-fre- e service

bent the McCamey runner nt Lub-
bock.

The Denver City Mustangs rol-
led up 214 points to win the district
meet. Slnton was second with 104,
Stnnton third with 76, Frenship
fifth with 37 nnd Morton sixth with
19.

The results:
330-y- Intermediate hurdles: 1.

Mike Mead, Denver City. 2.
Dwaync Young, Denver City. 3.
Randy Curry, Frenship, 4. David
Burgess, Denver City. 5. Allison,
Slnton. 6. Jenkins, Frenship. Time
41.7.

120-y- high hurdles: 1. Durgess?
Denver City. 2. Mend, Denver
City. 3. Young, Denver City. 4,
Curry, Frenship. 5. Mason, Slaton.
6. Avery, Stanton. 15.3.

100-y-d. dash: 1. Garv Hatfield,
Denver City. 2. Robert Hernandez,
Denver City. 3. Hall, Slaton. 4.
Biff Hatricld, Denver City. 5. New-
man, Stanton. 6. Jerry Crenshaw.
Post. 10.2.

220-y- dash: 1. Gary Hatfield,
Denver City. 2. Richard Washing-ton- ,

Slnton. 3. Dick Kennedy, Post.
4. Jones, Stnnton. 5. Harvey, Mor-
ton. 6. Avery, Stnnton. 23.3.

440-y- dash: 1. Larry Pickens,

Cotton ginners
elect Woodsboro

man president
DALLAS J. F. Mlchna.

Woodsboro pin operator
near Corpus Chrlstl, Is the new
president of the Texas Cotton Gin-
ners Association. He and other of-
ficers were introduced during that
organization's 54th annual meet-
ing which nttrncted over 5,200 gin-
ners and their guests.

Bill Thompson of Shnllowatcr
was elected vice president nnd
Tony Price of Dnllas was named
executive vice president. Conly
Bell of La Villa In the Lower Rio
Grande Valley was elected chair-
man of the Association executive
committee.

Michnn wns honored during the
convention as the state'soutstand-
ing cotton glnner and received the
Horace Haydcn Memorial plaque
from the National Cotton Ginners'
Association.

He succeeds Jake Caprlelian of
Crockett. In the nnnunl report to
the Association membership nt
Tuesday's session, Caprlelian said
he would point out that the ulnnlnu
industry would be In much better
condition today If the new govern-
ment cotton program had been al-

lowed to reduce surplus cotton
stocks over the Intended four yenr
period rather than the sharp cut-
back achieved in one season. Sur--

4olus stocks of cotton nrc expected
to decreaseby more than four mil-
lion bales this year.

He said there was some optlmi-Is-

In the the industry nnd this 13

largely prompted by the recently
enacted research nnd promotion
uct to be financed by cotton

T
QUIET OPERATION
Motor and bloncr shaft
bearings are resilient
mounted whisper quiet
operation for many years,

BEARINGS
lllowcr shall bcirmK are
mounted on synthetic lub-

ber. Shaft remains perfectly
aligned . . . protection from
excess wear, plus quieter
operation.

SEAMLESS PAN
The water pin Is formed
from one piece of heavy-coat-ed

galvanized steel , , .
no seams and corners to
encourage rust.

iY Tilt MAKERS OF fAMOUS DEARBORN HEATERS

udman Furniture Co.
' YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Slnton. 2. Tom Sprawls, Denver
CitV. 3, Kodrlmmr. .1

Jim StrcctV. Donvnr f.ltv. r, Jim..
nle Petty. Post. 6. Nathaniel Man
uel, I'ost. 53.2.

880-V- run: I. Hlinh Hnrrlumv
Denver City. 2. White, Slnton. 3,
Keith Hill, Denver City. 4. Gon-
zales, Stanton. 5. Barrv Now. tlnn.
ver City. 0. Manuel, Post. 2:07.6,

Mile run: 1. PeterMorales, Post.
2. Stalllngs, Stnnton. 3. Holllngs--
worm, uenvcr city. 4. Torres,
Frenship, 5. Steve Collnzo, Post.
6. Butch Reed, Denver City. 4:41.9.

440-y- relay: 1. Slnton. 2. Den-ve- r

City. 3. Stnnton. 4. Post. 5.
Morton. 6. Frenship. 45,8.

Mile relnv: 1. Dpnvir ritv
Slaton. 3. Stnnton. 4, Post. 5. Fren
ship. 6, Morton. 3:38.6,

Shot nut: 1. Rodnnv Ptirkrr
Denver Cltv. 2. Llnvd ninnhnm
Denver City. 3. Ralph Russell,
uenvcr utv. 4. Norman Tanner,
Post. 5. Holloway, Stnnton.6. Char-
les Harper, Post. 50--

Discus throw: 1. John Hardy
Powell, Denver City. 2. Billy Yar-hroug- h,

Denver Cltv. 3. Donaldson,
Slnton. 4. Lnkev. Sin
son. Slnton. 6. Jnckle Huff, Post.
J.!.Pole vault: 1. Pickens. Slnfnn
2. Brush. Slnton. .1. Onrv MntrtnlH
Denver City. 4. Curry, Frenship.
5, Sollz. Morton. 6. Rodgcrs, Sta--
ion, u--

Broad Iumn: 1. Jonps. Stnninn.
2. Avery, Stnnton, 3. Huckoby,
Stanton. 4. Gary Hatfield, Denver
wiy. a. unrrizalcs, Frenship. 6,
Joel Fulcher, Denver City. 20-6- .

Hich lumo: 1. Onrv Mntriolit
Denver City. 2. Harvey, Morton.
j. Avery, stnnton. 4. Kennedy.
Post. 5. Davis Honton, Post. 6.
Joyce, Morton.

Gary to receive
cofieqe degree
LOS ANGF-LE-

S Raymond A.
Gary, n 1957 grndunto of Post
High School, Post. Tex.. Is a can
didate for n BA degree from Pep
pcriune college in Los Angeles.

Dr. Sterling McMurrln. profes-
sor of philosophy at Utah Univer-
sity, will be guest speaker nt the
Pepperdlne College Spring gradua-
tion ceremonies Sundnv. April 16.

Approxlmntely 80 students will
receive bachelor's degreeswith 14

to receive master's.
Garv. n missions mnjor. Is the

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy R. Gary
of Post.

Professor writes book
on Southern Baptists
WACO Fourteen years of re-

search by Dr. Rufus B. Spain, his-
tory professor at Baylor Univer-
sity, liave developed into a book
which will be published next
month by the Vanderbllt Univer-
sity Press.

"At Ease In ZIon: A Social His-
tory of Southern Baptists, "

began as Spain's doctoral
dissertation at Vanderbilt in 1949.
He finished research and complet-
ed writing the book less than two
yenrs ago.

Spain snkl his took was not an
Institutional history of the South-
ern Buptist Convention but a soc-
ial history and a study to deter-
mine the influence Bnptists had on
public ideas and thinking.

Little Leaguetryouts
get under way hero
Little League tryouts began yes-

terday nnd will continue through
Friday, league presidentBill e

said today.
Nine-year-ol- reported for try-ou- ts

at 5 p, m. Wcdnusdny.
nrc to rcwrt at tho same

time today (Thursday), and 11 and
at 5 p. m. Friday.

Little League application forms
arc nvnllnble at the schools, Mc-Bri-

said.

Minister is attending
annual church mooting
Bernard S. Ramsey, minister of

ih First Christian Church, is at
tending an annual convention of
tho Texas Association of Christian
Churches In San Antonio, which
startedWednesdaynnd will contin-
ue through Saturday.

Some 700 Christian churches In
Texas, Louisiana und Arkansas will
participate In this annual assem-
bly,

By the time n child is three, ho
usually has a vocabulary of 500 to
1,500 words.

For Termite
Control

On Shot Roach Srvlc

Call
LONE STAR PEST CONTROL

Tem J. Ruuell
DIAL SW

4016 3 lit Sf. Lubbock

Termod 'big success'by coaches

Competitionkeen
Springschoolmeet

The Intra - schools rclavs meet
held Wednesdayof last week was
described by Athletic Director
uiynn uregg ns "nigniy success-
ful so much so (hnl wn ntnn In
hold another one next Spring."

Most oi the events were held on
the football field at Antelope Stad-
ium, but n few were run ntf nn Ihn
track just cast of the stadium.

scores or students participated
In the four divisions senior high
bovs. senior hll'h I'lrW. Illnlnr hlvh
boys and Junior high girls.

as nn example or the students
Interest in the comnctltlon. Conch
Gregg said more than 60 boy
were entered In the junior high
boys' 50 yard dash alone. "Wc
Just lined them up across the field
and let them go," the coach said.

High school senior Dick Kennedy
was named by Coach Gregg as the
meet's outstanding Individual. We
won first places In the senior high
boys' 50, 75 nnd 100 yard dashes
ana ran on tho winning 440 yard
relay. 410 - vard shuttle rclav nnd
880 - yard relay teams.

The results:
Dash

Senior Hich Bovs: 1. Dick Ken.
ncdy. 2. Ronnie Petty. 3. Dennis
Aiimnn. i. Konnlc I'icrcc. Time 5.9
sec.

Senior High Girls: 1. Karon
Windham. 2. Linda Bird. 3. Bren-d- n

Lee. 4. Nnncy Hart. Time 6.8.
Junior High Bovs: 1. Kyle Jo-sp-

2. Snmmy Perez 3. Robert
Bullock. 4. Jimmy Snlazar. Time
o I.

Junior High Girls: 1. Sherry
Bird. 2. Michelle Hovlc. 3. Dcbornh
Horton. 4. Snllv Dorlnnd. Time 7.5.

Dash
Senior Hiuh Bovs: 1. Kennedv ?

Norman Tnnner. 3. R. Pierce. 4.
Clvde Cns Time 8.2.

Senior High Girls: 1. Shnron
Windham. 2. Brenda Lee. 3. Shir
lev Manuel. 4. Pat Harper. Time
9.8.

Traffic safety laws
under consideration
by StateLegislature
AUSTIN The Texas legisla-

ture is now considering 22 bills
designed to put into effect Gover-
nor Connally's Highway Safety
Program.

The proposed legislation would
provide for universal driver educa-
tion for nil tccn-uger- strengthen
the vehicle Inspection program;
raise theminimum driver's license
age to 16 with driver education and
18 for those teen agers who hnvc
not tnken driver education.

The penalty for conviction o f
driving while a license Is suspend-
ed or revoked would be Increased
under the new laws and rehab-
ilitation schools to train problem
drivers would be established by
the Department of Public Safety.
All drivers would be required to
take a road test In the type of ve-

hicle they will be licensed to op-

erate. t
Traffic Courts of Record would

be established If the pending leg-
islation Is passed. Motorcycle op-

erators and passengers would be
required to wear protective head-
gear and commercial driver
schools nnd driver training instruc-
tors would be licensed.

The 16,000 members of the Na-
tional Association of Home Build-
ers build nbout 75 per cent of nil
the new housing In the United
States.

ON HIGHWAY
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Junior High Boys: 1. Marlon 2 (Slattcr, Felix DcLcon, James
Cruse. 2. Larry Bilberry. 3. Felix Walker, Mike Feagan). 3. (Josey,

4. Raymond Jefferson, David Woods, D. Vargas, Tony
Time 9.2

Junior High Girls: 1. Michelle
Hoyle. 2. Martha Rosas. 3, Steph-
anie Davis. 4. Alice Cruse 10,5.

100-Ya-rd Dash
Senior High Boys: 1. Kennedy.

2. Jerry Crenshaw, 3, Nathaniel
Manuel. 4. Petty. Time 10.8,

Senior High Girls: 1. Linda Bird.
2. Kay Hundley. 3. Shirley Manuel.
4. Patricia Harper. 12.8.

Junior High Boys: 1. Earl S.
Harper. 2. Josey. Jerry Hall. 4.
Victor Vargas. 12.0.

Junior High Girls: 1. Pnm Fea-
gan. 2. Betty Abraham. 3. Sue
Johnson.4. Tie betweenKaren Pru-It-t

and Wllma Bullnrd. 14.0,
400-Ya- Shuttle Relay

Senior High Boys: 1. (Kennedy.
Manuel, Duke Altman, Steve Col-
lnzo). 2. (Petty, Ray Sappington,
Tanner, Jnckle Huff). 3. (Randy
Hudmnn, Ncff Walker, Dennis Dod-so- n,

Ricky Richards). 4 (Davis
Heaton, Cash. PeterMorales. Paul
Walker). 46.1.

SeniorHigh Girls: 1. (Kay Hund-
ley, Pam Petty, Debra Hays, Jun-f- t

Ray). 2. (Angela Morales, Lin-
da Sanchez,Shirley Manuel, Susan
Vnldcz). 3. (Connie Rivera. Phvllls
Pantojn. Mlckie Saldivar. Pat Har-
per). 54.4.

Junior High Bovs: 1. (Lee Mad-dox- .

Bullock. Rlckv Blacklock.
Pat Ayala). (Johnny McGuirc.

Mike Slatter. Cheshire,
ry Bilberry). 3. (Steve McMenns.
Ricky King. Danny Lcc. Freddy
Huff). (Ricky Greer. Jimmy1
Poor, Tommy Cole, Sammy Perez).
50.8.

Junior High Girls: 1. (Sherry
Svan Thomas. Debra Mason,

2. (Martha Rosas.
Bertha Torres, Louisa Perez, June
Davis). (Janet McGuirc. Diana
Blacklock, Mary Cheshire, Trlna
Jackson) 4. (Judy Florence, De-

borah Aaron, Quay Williams. Rita
Butler). 59.0.

800-Ya- rd Shuttle Relay
Senior High Boys: 1. (Petty,

Huff, Tnnner, Sappington). 2. (Da-
vid Pierce, Ray Altman. George
Torres, Steve Newby). 3. (Cren-
shaw. Dennis Altmnn, Mike Robin-
son. Donnv Windham). 1:410.

Junior High Boys: 1. (Maddox.
Bullock, R. Blacklock. P. Ayala).

lust
were:

Travis Guy. medical
Ricky Nelson, nccidcnt
Mrs. J. B. Guthrie, medical
Joe Guerrero, surgical
L. A. Prcsson, medicnl
Mrs. L. A. Prcsson. medical

Mrs. O. H. Hoover
Mrs. Pocr
Mrs. J. P. Manly
Joel
Miss Thomas

Ricky Nelson

ATTEND CONVENTION

16

Giblot
Sauce

OF

Pago9

ucLcon,
4. (Ernest Saldivar, Rich

urd Perry Soils, Murtin
Morales). 1:52.8.

Junior High Girls: 1. (Pam Fea-
gan, Jody Gandy, Juanita Chan-
cellor, Mary 2. (Betty
Abraham, Debra Allen, Maxlne
Collnzo, Carmen Villa). 3, (Sarah
Abraham, Consuela Florcs, Anita
Crindo, Susan '2:29.9.

440-Yn- rd Relay
Senior High Boys: 1.

Manuel, Walker, Tanner). 2. (Man-
uel Sanchez, George Torres, D.
Pierce, Jay Bird). 3. (Petty.
Altman, Joe
4. (Jimmy Jones, Donnle Black-loc-

Robert McAfee, James
48.8.

Senior High Girls: 1. (Karon
Windham, Sharon Windham. Lin-
da Altman, Sherry Woods). 2.
(Linda Bird, Edith Johnson, Ln

Young, Nancy Hart). 57.6.
Junior High Boys: 1. (Victor Var-

gas, Benny Julius Sola-za- r.

Victor Ayala). 2. (Cruse,
Jerrcrson,Harper. Perry Hall), 3.

Bullock. P. Ayaln. R.
4. Perez.

Johnnv Hodges. McGuirc, Bilber-
ry). 52.9.

Junior High Girls: 1. (Sherry
Bird. Stephnnic Davis. Sue Eu-

bank. Jenn Davis). 2 (Louisa
Martha Rosas, Hnpoy Rivera.

Torres). 3. (Janet Mc- -

2. Oulre. Dlnnn Blacklock. M a r y
Johnny Hodges. Lar- - Trlnn Jnckson). 4 (Kar

4.

Bird,
Sue Eubank).

3.

Joe

ONE OUR

(Maddox.

en Pruilt. Wynette Bvrd, Debbie
Cross, Debra York). 61 3

880-Yn- Relay
Senior lllh 1. (Crenshaw.

Dennis Altman. Petty. Kennedy).
1. (I). Pierce. R. Atlman. Newby.
G. Torres). 3. (Collnzo, P. Mornles,
J. Perez, Nick Pantoja) 4 (Danny
Cooper. Dennis Don Craw-
ford. Wilev Miller). 1:42 1.

Junior Hlvh Boys 1. (Cruse,
Harner. Jefferson. Terry Hoyle).
2. (Bullocl;. R. Blacklock. P. Ay-
ala. A Torres). 3 J. Hodges. Mad-dnx-,

Menchaca. G. Morales). 4
(Pete Criado. Pcry Saldivar. Mike
Basque, Camillo Cerda). 152 7.

Junior Hlh Girls: 1. (Wilma
Bullnrd. Melvina Linda
Stewart. Joan Minor). 2. (Pnm

Jody Gnndy. Juanita
Mary Ann

3. Bafiey. Helen FilpnburR-e-r
Wanda Hlnes. Nelson).

2:22.0.
SSO.Ynrd Run

Senior His--h Boys 1. Newbv. 2.
Collazo 3. Cross. 4 Mike Robin-
son. tl 0.

Junior High Bovs- 1. A.
2. P. Criado. 3. G. Morales. 4. D.

Those admitted to Garza Mem- - Vargas 144 5
orlal Hospltn) since Tuesday! Junior High Girls 1. June Davis.

Dismissed

Kuto

Huddteston

Julia McDonald

for

Gayluah

(Jn

2. Jean Perez 3. Sue Johnson. 4.
Alice Cruse 2 31 0

is
Firing nn even par 108. Jimmy

Hundley of Post won tho cham
plonshlp flight In a golf
tournament at the Gnlnes County
Golf Course, nonr Seminole. Inst
Friday. Doc Nolen of
wns runner-u- p with 113.

Ray Warden won the first flight
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Cox re--1 and Dnak llenrne of Seagravosthe

turned home Sunday nfternoon second flight,
from Houston where they attended Earlier in the wek. Mrs John
the nnnunl convention of the Lum-- , nle Stanley of Seminole fired a 69
bcrmcn's Association of Texas, j to break the women's course re
Friday, Saturday andSunday cord

TRY

Rosas).

Salnzar,

Stewart.

Seminole

SUNDAY DINNER
SPECIALS

And Be An Church" Regular Hero

CHICKEN
With Dressing and

1.50

Duke

Per-
ez.

Bovs:

Ray.

Patty

Torres

With Drown Gravy

Candied Carrots, Buttorod Green Beans with Now Pear and Cheese
Salad, Rolls, and Coffee Cake for Dojort Served with Above Orders

CLAIREMONT

Specials Sunday,

Menchaca,

Huffman).

Gonzales).

(Kennedy,

Windham, Hudman).

Blacklock). (Sammy

Feagnn.
Chancellor. Huffman).

Jimmv Hundley
qon winner

You'll "After

April

Cranberry

ROAST BEEF

1.35
Potatoes,

Ge'nezSteakHouse
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAYS

Good showing by
Post'sfreshmen

Conch Bill Smith's freshman
track and field team made Post's
best showing at the District 4AA
meet nt Denver City last weekend,
scoring 91 points to finish second
to Denver City In the team stand--

Bilberry takes
first in hurdles
at Denver City
Post's 8th grade track team

placed fourth with 57!4 points at
Denver City Saturday in the Dis-
trict 4AA junior high school track
and field meet.

Larry Bilberry scored the only
first place for Coach Bud Davis'
Post team when he outran the
field in the 120 - yard low hurdles
with a time of 15.7 seconds, Bil-

berry also placed third in the
broad Jump and ran on the 440-yar- d

relay team, which finished
fifth, to score 18 of his team's
points. His leap of 16 feet 10 in-

ches was good for third place in
the broad jump.

David Perez placed second in
the shot put, nnd Arthur Tores
finished second in the 1320 - yard
run and third in the 660 yard
run for 14 points.

Johnny McGuirc placed third in
the 70 - yard high hurdles, nnd Pat
Ayaln fourth In the 660 - yard run.

Members of the 440 yard relay
team besides Bilberry were e.

Sammy Perez and Johnny
Hodges.

Frenship won the 8th grade di-

vision with n team total of 16 2
points Denver Cltv scored 141'A,
Stanton 68. Post 57. Slaton 31

and Morton 15

Spur Field Day

will be Monday
Beef cattle production and mes-quit- e

control will be the topics
highlighting this year's field day
at Texas A&M University's Rolling
Plains Livestock Research Station
at Spur on April 20.

The field day will begin at 10

a. m. with guided tours through
1 ii. i . .,
lei-tiiui- unu pastures, nccoruing
to Paul T. Morton, superintendent
of the station.

Dr. W J Wnldrip, range scien-
tist at the Texns Experimental
Ranch at Seymour, will be in
chnrge of the afternoon program

Headlining this program will be
discussionson th following topics:
"Recent Trends In the Beef Cattle
Industry," by John Rigsjs, profes-
sor with Texas A&M's Depnrtmont
of Animal Science; "High Moisture
Rations for Fattening Beef Cattle."
by Don McGlnty. research assoc-
iate, also with the Department of
Animal Science at Texas A&M.
"New Developments in Mesqulte
Control." by E D. Robinson,assis-
tant range scientist at the Spur
Station; and "Beef Cows in Dry-lot.- "

by Marion.
The field day is scheduledto ter-

minate at 3 p.m.

TOUR POSTEX MILLS
Mrs. Geneva Lee and Mrs Lot-

tie Smith of Roscne toured Postex
Cotton Mills Monday and werel
guests in the home of Mrs F A
Gllley.

THE
THE

THE
OF THE OF

IN
THE OF IT

ONE MAN-- y

acidc im nuc .r.J!

JOthCtntgfy fo PtetnU

ings.
The Mustang freshmen won with

n total of 202 points. Morton was
third with 8C, Frenship fourth with
69, Slnton fifth with 224 and Stan-
ton sixth with 21 points.

Post's 440 - yard relay team of
Jny Bird, Manuel Sanchez, David
Pierce and George Tores won fir-
st with a time of 49.8 seconds.

Individual first places were won
by Steve Newby in the 660 - yard
run and David Pierce In the 330--
yard run.

The 1320 - yard relay team of
Newby, Pierce, Ray Altman and
Torres finished second.

Sanchez placed second In the
100-yar-d dash and fifth In the 220.

Altman was fourth in both the
shot put and pole vault, sixth ln
the high jump nnd fourth in t h c
high hurdles,

Bird placed third in the 100-yar- d

dash and fourth In the broad jump.
Terry Cross finished fifth nnd

Ricky Richards sixth In the 1320-yn-rd

run.

runners-u-p

in volleyball
The Post Docs defeated Stnn-

ton, but lost to Denver City Inst
Friday to finish second In the Dis-
trict 4AA volleyball tournament.

Coach Jlggs King's team lost to
the host Fillies, 15-- 5 nnd 15--7, after
drawing a first round bye and
then beating Stnnton.

Denver City will represent the
district In regional piny at Friona.

GEM AND MINERAL SHOW
LUBBOCK The Lubbock Gem

and Mineral Society Annual Rock
Show is to be held Saturday and
Sunday. April 15-1- in the Texas
National Guard Armory Building,
2901 West Fourth St. Sponsored
school nnd scout groups will be ad-
mitted free. Door prizes will be
awarded tho twe-d-ay

show.

FIRST CHURCH
"God the Father will

be the sermon topic at the First
Presbyterian Church nt 11 a.m.
Sundayus announcedby the pastor,
the Rev George L Miller. The ser-
mon will be the third in a series on
The Apostles' Creed.

did
that will bo

for
all

SUN - -

2 30 8:30 NO SEATS
Every holder a sent

In A CAROL REEB
WJOOUCriONOF

IRVING STONE'S

TOWER
NOW SHOWING

through
SATURDAY, APRIL I5TH

What they
day

remembered
time1

ROCK

GUY STOCKWELL

NIGEL

MON TUES APRIL 16-17--
18

SPECIAL POPULAR

SPECIAL SCHEDULED PERFORMANCES
EVENINGS RESERVED
ticket guaranteed

BANNERED ARMIES...
PLOTTING WARRIOR

STATES... WOMEN
HOUSE

MEDICI. ..AND
MIDST

ALL...

MAGNIFICENT
MOTION
PICTURE!

Does

throughout

PRESBYTERIAN
Almighty"

MATINEES

CHARLTON REX

HESTOH WUHUSON

HUDSON

GEORGE PEPPARD

GREEN

TECHNICOLOR

PRICES

THE AGONY ANDTHEEGS1ISV
Co l'iig
DIANE CILENTO carol reed dunne
"wwuiici' y,iH ALEX NORTH CtMvow ukxfcP'iw't
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Graham areayouth has
major surgery on ear

By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

David Williams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvln Williams, underwent
major ear surgery Monday morn-
ing In Methodist Hospital In Lub-
bock. We wish for him a speedy
recovery.

We received a tenth of an Inch
Sunday morning. Some places In
the community received a half
inch.

Jody Mason and his mother, Mrs.
Willie Mason, visited in Amarlllo
last Friday with her sister, Mrs.
Alma Coffee, and her son, Jery
Don Coffee, and family and with a
friend, Frank Duford.

Mrs. Sally Sherry of Brownfield
spent part of last week with her
niece, Mrs. Elva Peel, and family.
Mrs. Willie Mason visited In tho
home Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Perkinsof
Lovlngton, N. M spent the week-
end with her cousin, Mrs. Dclmcr
Cowdrcy, and Mr. Cowdrey. They
are former residents ofPost. She
was the former Jewell Lanotte.
Other Sunday visitors were the El-

mer Cowdreys, Clark Cowdreys,
Cowdrcys and two children.

Mrs. Dave Oakley and Lorl of
McClean are spending a few days
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan Maxey.

THE GRAHAM I ID Club met
last Thursday at the community
centerwith Lucille Bush and Mau-
rice Bush as hostesses. Roll call
was answered with "An Accessory
I Like In My Home" with several
members bringing accessories to
show. The agent, JuanettoGentry,

OPTOMETRISTS

Davis Armistead
Barton

Dr. Wieland

FUND

Bridge
Bridge

Social

Airport

Totals

for Febf,

the program on
tion of home

were served to Mrs.
and baby, Mrs. Gentry and

14 members. The club will meet
21.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary of
Plnlnview were Sunday guests of
her Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gossett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Mrs. Walter Crlder and Mrs. J.
W. Crider were Sunday luncheon
guestsof the Blevlns In Lub-
bock. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Young were also guests.

Gloria Lofton of Oklahoma City
Okla., recently visited here with
relatives.

Mrs. Ray and Kim
and the Mason family
visited Sunday afternoon
Mrs. Mason.

Mrs. was Sun-
day luncheon guest of the Bobby

Supper guests were the
family.

Carl and Mrs. W. O.
Sr., spent the weekend in

N. M., visiting the L. E.

Tho and Led-bett-

families were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Lofton.

Mr. and Mrs. Doggett
and the Blllle family were
Sunday evening visitors of tho Ray

Mrs. Carl visited M r
Maud Thomas Monday afternoon.

The Jack Trout family of Jal,
N. M., visited with Mrs.
Trout's the Elgie

J.
R. M.
W. K.

50th St Lubbock SH 7-- 635
115 S. 9th St. Slaton, VA

M -

.

- -

Road & Bridge Pet. 1

Road & Pet. 1 IMkh!

Rond & Pot. 1

Rond & Pet.
Road & Pet.
Kond & Pet.
Rond & Pet. .... .....

Rond & Wide Itqulp

Rond & PeL 1 Lit tern I

Road & Bridge Pet.
& Pet.

Latent!
1

& Pet.
Road & Pet.
Road & Pot. 4

Jury
.-.-

.,,
Social .

Fund ,,. -

1.M967 .
Jan.,

Total

April
Loyd

Hugh

with
Willie

Ethel a

Clark
Flultt Flultt

Bruce Evans Mack

Lester

Flultt s.

Dr.
Dr.

2132

2

2

4

3

3

2

3

LYNN-GARZ- A
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,00
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J. E. Judge
PAUL 1

TED. L. 2

BEN 3

4

NAMED

Loyd M. of
a of Post, has

been Development
Fund to head a
campaign by the International
Center for Arid and
Land and De-

velopment for a new
museum on the Texas Tech

is president
and chief officer of

Inc., of

and the night and Sun-

day with her Mrs.
Mason,

The Lewis Mason and Noel
White and Mrs. Ronnie
Graves were vis-

itors of their the
The Louis visited

in the
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pierce and

family moved to
We wish for them the best

of luck In their new home.
The Elvus Davis family were

guests of Mrs.
Viva Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hall spent
night with the L o n n 1 e

Gene Peels, on their way home to
Olton.

There are about 100.-00- 0

foreign on U.

S as to GO.-0-

five years ago.

Farm Bureau Insurance
To Again"

Lef Robert Lee Mock Help You With

Your Insurance Needs
LIFE AUTO FIRE FARM LIABILITY BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD

HOURS 8 A to Noon, Mon lay thru

119 Broadway 2143

Sulary
General
Hospital

Bridge
Bridge Sinking
Bridge
Bridge
Bridge
Bridge
Bridge County
Bridge

Road
Road

Bridge
Bridge

PermanentImprovement
Security (County)
Security

Sinking

Balance
Receipts (March

presented selec
accessories. Refresh-

ments Dnvo
Oakley

grandparents,

Doggctt,

McClelland
McClellan

Redman

Cowdreys.
Cowdrey

Lovlng-
ton, Ry-lant-s.

Jimmy

McClellans.

Saturday
grandparents,

COUNTY

Saturday

Equipment
Bqulpmant
Equipment
Equipment

(Hospital)

7,637.63

4,316.39

17,Mt.88

21,111,43

2,300.83

IfOflJl
9J81.94

4.1W.W

MAQ
UM0.W

4.MB.H

3,S6JO

County
JONES, Precinct

ATEN, Commissioner
Precinct

WALLS, Commissioner

FIRST QUARTER

BALANCE

.$132,342.81

$13242.81
188,330.90

$237,672.71

CHAIRMAN
Lanotte (above)

Lubbock, native
named
Chairman

Semi-Ari- d

Studies Museum
Program

campus. Lanotte
executive

T.I.M.E. Freight,

Stewarts,
mother, Har-vcl- la

families
Sunday luncheon
parents, Quanah

Sinclalrs
afternoon.

Brownfield Sun-

day.

Sunday luncheon

Sunday

currently
students enrolled

compared

'Wq Serve Serve

All

OFFICE

N. Phone

Operating

Sinking

9,7016

Precinct

Maxcys.

1967

RECEIPTS

$15,435 OS

. S1.007 M .

26,150.00 ..

. 13.072.04 ..

9,017.12 -
1,412.41 ..

ltMS.M -
1.004.81 ,

. 7.JM.W -

. jm -
M -
48 -
M

488.48 ..

mm -
341.77 -

1.13 .
240.13 .
mso -

3.W.1S ..

. 1,333.71

2JM0.83

15l.3tt.90

DktHirgemcmtt fer Qr.
BakM Marqh 31, 1967

Vet's
Forum

Q. 1 am presently attendingcol
lege under the new G. I. Bill. 1

plan to mary soon. How should 1

notify the Veterans Administration
that I have a dependent so that
the rate of my educational allow-
ance can be Increased?

A. The Veterans Administration
will pay the additional allowance
for your dependent from date
of notification of your mortage.
This may be done by letter. The
additional allowance will not be
paid, however, until n copy of the
marriage certificate is furnished.

Q. I am planning a trip abroad
next year and am making some
arrangements my fin-

ancial matters. I receive a dis-
ability check from
the Veterans Administration each
month. I understand that mall ser-
vice In some foreign countries is n
bit unreliable. Could I arrange to
have my checks sent to my bank
during my trip?

A. Yes. There Is a
whereby you may have your
checks sent to a bank for deposit
to your account. Your bank will
assist you in making the

The VA must know, of
course, where to mall the checks
and so n change of address must
be submitted.

Q. I am a World War II veteran,
and have Just paid the last Install-
ment on my 20 - year G. I. home
loan. Am I entitled to another loan
before the July 25, 1967, deadline
for World War II veterans?

A. Full repayment of a G. I.
loan does not, in Itself, entitle you
to another loan. However, your
entitlement may be restored until
July 25, 1967, If you are forced to
sell for certain compelling reasons.

Garza sheriff is

elected director
Garza County Sheriff L. E. (Fay)

Claborn was elected as a director
nf tho rnnrock Pence Officers As

sociation at a meeting held in Spur
last week.

Other directors elected were:
Fletch Stark. Crosby County sher-
iff, Hob Kent County
sheriff. J. D. Spray, Motley County
sheriff; J. A. Chcsncy. Dickens
County sheriff, nnd Dub Hollar.
King County sheriff.

The date of this year's annual
meeting was set as Thursday. May
4 nt Swenson Park In Spur. The
meeting will feature n chicken bar-

becue dinner and the regular rat-

tlesnake rodeo.
Founded In 1949, the Cnprock

Peace Officers Association has
grown from six members to well
over 500.

IN HOUSTON FOR TREATMENT
Mrs E E. Pierce left last week

for Houston where she Is under-

going medical treatment nnd is a
guest In the home of her son-in-la-

nnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
( A. Wilcox.

QUARTERLY FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF GARZA COUNTY

DISBURSEMENTS

$15,523.90

47.123.72

23,363.36

11.3.81.76

5.938.13
11,362.66

8,143,20

708.1

6,708.36

3,915.6?
50.78

341.40

1,008.03

9K4
4,386.30

396.32
5,83

673.43

5,255.13

2,764.1$

1.333.71

2,905,00

167,879.96

BALANCE

$ 1,268.37

1.521.41

1,529.85 OD

5,182.29

20,008.97

11,211.18

5,201.93

48,127.61

10,330.39

6,131 35

35.20

2.09

49.17

572.97

50.67

38.84

590.33

5,787.25

5,172.53

.00

.00

.00

119,792.75

$167,879.96

119,792.75

$287,672.71

THE STATE OF TEXAS )(
COUNTY OF GARZA )(

Before me the undersigned authority In nnd for Garza Texas, personally appeared Paul Jones. Ted L. Aten, Ben

Sanchez, nnd Herbert Walls, Commissioners, and J. E. Porker, County Judge, theCommissioners Court of Oarzn County,

Texas, who being duly sworn by me, each on his oath sayst ' 'IfcJWPJPW

That the above Financial Stntement Is a true and correct stntementof all the monies received, disbursements made, and

balances In the accounts of said County on the datesshown on said statement,to the bestof our knowledge and belief.

PARKER
H. Commissioner

Precinct
SANCHEZ, Commissioner

HKKKKRT

campuses,

the

concerning

compensation

procedure

arrange-
ments.

Gallagher.

County,

respective

ATTEST
CARL CEDERHOLM, County Clerk, Carta County, Texas

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of April, 1967.

(s) MARITTA REED
Notary Public In ami for Cane County, Texae

Justiceburgresidents

all busy with gardens
By MRS. D. F. McWIIIRT

Well, here we are ognln stnrtlng
off the news on n wonderful Mon-

day morning. Seems as If every-
one I've talked to Is planting a
garden or going to. Must be the
weather. Just hope tne rains con-

tinue nnd everyone has a good re-

sult of their efforts In raising a

rarden.
Those visiting Mrs. Dczzie Bcv-cr- s

last week In the Snyder hos-

pital before she was dismissed on
Thursday to the home of her dau-

ghter, Mrs. M C. Dorman, were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Franklin. Mmcs. Lee
Reed, Fcrnle Reed. E. C. Petti-gre-

nnd her sons, Sam Beyers,
and family. On Friday Mrs. Ma-

son Justice, Mrs. Cameron Justice
nnd Mrs. Cecil Smith visited her
In the Dorman home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Moore of
Snyder were Wednesdayovernight
guests of the Elton Nances.

Tommy Forrest and Riley Mil-

ler were In Roscoe on business a
week ago Wednesday.

Mrs. John Boren and son visited
In Lubbock last Tuesday with her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. E. Brad
ford.

Mrs. Bud Schlchubcr of Snyder
came back a week ago Tuesday
to visit frineds here and in Post.
She visited In the homes of Mrs.
Lee Reed. Mrs. Franklin and Mrs.
Douglas McWhlrt and was a lun-

cheon guest of the Cecil Smiths.
Sure was good to have her back
for a visit.

The Bobby Page family of Spur
were weekend guests of her par
ents, the Henry Keys.

Mrs. Sam Bevcrs returned t o
Odessaa week ago Tuesday to see
her mother, Mrs. Gladys Morgan, a
patient In '.he hospital there, nnd
to visit a sister, Mrs. Harold Dick
Inson. of St. Charles, Iowa, who
came for n short stay. Glcnnn
spent the night with Jennifer Mil
ler while her mother was gone

The John Boren family were
recent supper guests of the Bud
Schlehubcrs in Snyder.

Merlin Gordon of Roscoewas n
Thursday visitor in the Rnymon
hey home.

Mrs. Mason Justice nnd Cecil
Smith were medicnl visitors in
Lubbock Thursday morning.

MR. AND MRS. Rny Carlisle of
Abilene were recent weekendvisit-
ors of the H. L. Morgans.

Fernlc Reed took his wife nnd
Ronnie to Lubbock Sunday night
to cntch a plane to El Paso for an
extended visit with her brother-in-la-

nnd sister, Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
H. Price.

The Rev. nnd Mrs. Leslie Welch
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. E. C. Franklin.

W. F. West of Dcrmott was n
Thursday nftcrnoon visitor of the
Cecil Smiths.

Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt and sons
nnd Mrs. Carl Flultt were week-
end visitors In Arlington In theJnckey Fluitt home, nnd also
visited Bobo nnd Skipper McWhlrt
They nlso visited In Hurst with
Mrs. Guy Howard and Mrs. An- -

IN STEP WITH THE

nlc Sprndlln. They visited In Al- -

bany with Mrs. wcwmn s
Other guests In the Flultt home
...or.. Mr nml Mrs. Wnvne McFco
and son nnd Mr. and Mrs". John
ny Hoffman and Chert. y me
way, we nil neipca jacucy tciu-brat-e

his 21st birthday.
Mr nmt Mrs. Ilandv Cash nnd

Clyde went to Levclland Sunday
afternoon to sec Mrs. Callle Cash.

They report that she wasn't feel-

ing too well.
Mr nnd Mrs. Jcrrv Kcv and son

of Breckcnrldgc visited over t h c

weekendwith his parents, ftir. nnu
Mrs. Raymon Key. mcy also visit-e- d

the Wcldon Reeds.
Sundnv dinner eucsts in the Lee

Reed homewere the Fcrnle Reeds,
Eddie McCowcns and Bud Schle
hubcrs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bnndv Cash at
tended revival services at the Fir
st Baptist Church In Post Friday.

Friday visitors of the Riley Mil-

lers were Mr, and Mrs. Arthur
Reeves nnd Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Peterson of Faith. S. D.

Don't forpct the Women's Club
will meet Friday at 2:30 p. m. at
tne scnooi. nans win dc mane tor
the picnic. Please
try 10 attena.

I would like to end this news bv
saying that everyone should be
tnnnKiui ror tne rains, on our trip
we noticed thnt evervthlntr Is n lot
greener here than it is around
Dallas and Fort Worth.

Basic color of a zebra is white;
his stripes are black.

PROGRESS OF THE

COTTON FARMERS

Custo

Rites conducted

for Jim Cloud
T?nnirnl SPrvlcoS for Jim J.

Cloud, 59, of Lubbock, whose wife
Is the former Miss opal urnnt of
Post, were held nt 10 a. m. Tues-dn-v

nt the SandersFuneralChapel
In Lubbock.

Mr. Cloud, n former Dickens
County judge, died nt 1:30 n. m.
Sunday In n Houston hospital after
a lengthy Illness. He had been a
resident of Lubbock for 22 years.

Mr. Cloud served ns Dickens
County Judge from 1933 to 1936.

He and Miss Brant were marled
In 1934.

Survivors other than his wife In-

clude two brothers.
The Rev. W. F. Ferguson, re-

tired Baptist minister, officiated at
the funeral services. Burial was In
Rcsthnvcn Memorial Park, Lub
bock.

Church will show film

on loon-ag- e marriagos
Members and youths of the First

Christian and First Presbyterian
churches have been Invited to at
tend the showing of n film on teen
ace marlngcs, entitled "For Bet
tcr, For Worse" nt the First
Methodist Church Sunday evening.

The first showing will be at 5:30
p. m. for the youths of the three
churches. Adults will attend the
8; 15 p, m. showing.

330 E. Main

Youth

two young men from Jkl
ni cnge Center in ri,ii !

speak at the church ,..
i. m. ' """'"ay t 4

The, ...! .... I

a'"" ms inversionthe center., nml n,. ". ?!we,.,now ,horoURhM
me publlc " 'nvlted to ithJ

New Arrivals

Dr. and Mrs t th...
nounclnc thn hw,u T.tsl
mon Frnntlsck
West Texas HoXThe babv wr nhn a
nt Writ. ' ., on I

Mr. nml Mrs T.i.- - .

Michael Wayne,
the Hereford hnti.ii.7 Anril ,4

lb., K ozStM.--
Dr

u r ona Mn,
Thomas of Hnf :."??,. - "uiu ana a
nil Cr !.. IflH

Mr. and Mrs. Benny GmCanyon are the n.1f,i. .i
Rodnev Co eman Kn i.i ..
a Canyon hosnltnl w!ot,u. ,
8 ozs. The Infant is the tiM
of Mr. and Mrs Thurman TtuM
ui nnu Mr ana Mrs. d, ft
ucurgc oi spearman.

Dr. Frank Butter-field- , Optometrist
THURSDAYS: 7 TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by Appointment

Ph. 495-250-0

BOOT SALE!
WOOD'S BOOT MOBILE of ColoradoCity will be in

Post Friday and Saturday,April 14-1- 5, in parking

lot of Ge'nezSteakHouse on ClairemontHighway.

Because of low overhead, we can bring you cheaper prices
on Cowtown, Tony Lama and many other brands.

SPECIAL While They Last CHILDREN'S BOOTS, from
small 4 size to large size 3

$3.00 a Pair

OF THE

GARZA COUNTY AREA

Seed Processing
SAW DELINTING

$20 Per Ton for Delinting

and Treating
Vlc Pound for Fertilizing

Southland Seed & Delinting
Southland, Texat



Grasslandmother,four
children all havemumps

.. muS. O. II. HOOVER

Sorry I didn't write
I "Lv?2, wk. Hone you did--

lany news i . . th
! IHO 111"."' - '

n"V"f I. ini. Am at homo now

SW'outsldc.Hope
It's trymK -

lit succceus, nlensed and

L about W, birthday card
11 rnrcls nnd

.Sflwer 'lc ic"-"1-- " v
Visitors lh hosniml

.! came nr 'r;i;r pronst.
ere Mrs. y?;.r" Por er

J. L ' J Mnrmnn.
urds sr, :,Y"nL Hood
13Lawas telling me how much

W motner. - .

,ed her cam ai.w..

i l K..t Mrs. Ollle
'e are so :, ...

trW- w" 7B nfter

Sa erindshe flew to Colo--

,da Springs, w- - -

IK Rick "of Dallas has,. u.. .th,.r nntl Other
" " tlnvf
datives ior
Connratulatlfms to Mr. and Mrs.

. Wrth of n son.
Sl Rny. bom April 3, weigh--

mi. " .......
lgjlDS., 013

fi'e extend our sincere sympathy
fnmllv on the loss of

lelr husband and father. May
od In his Infinite love ana mercy
Li.t it,.m In their sorrow.
IMrs. C M Greer Is golnR home
L.I. w itntpr. Mrs. Llllle Lewis.

r an indefinite stay In OJal,
They will leave as soon as

tilif,
sister-in-la- Mrs. Jim Hes--

r of Lamcsa improves some.
) is vcrv III We wish for her
Lor H.nv rcnl soon.
iThe Rev nnd Mrs. Onlc Reed
lerc ovcrnip.ht guests or her mo-I-cr

Mrs Lucy Cunningham, one
icht last week,

MRS. ELMER GRAY passed
bay Saturday morning. Funeral
Emces were held In the Tnhoka
Biurrh of Christ with burial n t

Post cemetery. We extend the

!emily our sympathy.
Draw GrasslandWSCS

the Tahoka WSCS with a
vered dish luncheon April 5 In

fellowship Hal) of the Grassland
Icthodlst Church Mrs. Mildred
eMond cave a rcnort on the an--
Lai WCSC conference held in Am-feil- lo

There were 15 ladles pre--
Int and everyone enjoyed the rc-I- rt

and the luncheon.
Joy Spears has pone to Sanford,
a. to visit her sister.
Mr and Mrs C. 0. McCleskey

son Delbert, were S u n u n y
icheon ruests of the Kcllv Laws.

IThc Tom Murnys and Lucy
luimngham were Sunday lunch-b-n

cuests nf the W. O. McCHos--
lys and all went to a singing in
laton in th" afternoon.
The V L Meltons came home
bm East Texas Friday where
lev had Vl'ltoil rnlntluna
8ANETTE McCLESKEY and nil
W of her children had the
imps at the same time. They

pre a swelled up bunch. Wc arc
fed to renort thnu nr nil ntfnvl - - - J ... w il'.Jtain. They had quite n siege.

mac anu Aunt Nora Kit-- y

arc on the sick list. They
Ive not been well for some time.

! wish for them better days real
an.

ps. Reba Turner visited her

LAWN KEEPER

t...ariding
tv uiuwur
L$& others

l'ikS follow!

Is.

HntUwnKeepertqueezes

'! S',or mowr fear
tatl R,"r .

v,hM,
whMi, ectly

Wmmlng needed. Forwardnl rev.ne In two tpeid
K?"t,nyWneh

up-fro- seat-'-..
center-pivo-t steering

tractor wrsa--

ii7.l74t mo, ""Id you
"V"na riding mowerr

NEFF FARM
EQUIPMENT

uHOKA HIGHWAY

riAL 2541

unuRiucr, jane, anu lamiiy nnd n
brother who has been real 111 in
HOUStOn. She C.I mo Iwimn vtn
Center and visited her mother nnd
sister there. Hope you had a nice
trip. Reba.

Junctte McCleskey nnd children
spem aununy wnn ncr mother,
Mrs. Melton.

Mr. und Mrs. Lewis Pierce and
Reba Hair visited the Rusty
unns Dciorc they took their son,
uonDV. oncK to west Trn tin
VCrsltV. Uobbv had snent thn work
end nt home and hi rmrnt rvk
mm dock as no was not feeling
well.

Hcrnice. H. C. nnd Mlckrv r.rlh- -
blc went with Vlncc to Post Sun--
day to nn art exhibit In which
Vlncc hud n charcoa draw nir.

Mr. and Ms, Amos Gcrner went
to Dnllnx Inst week In thi ninnxr'a
Convention nnd also visited Louise
Gerncr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Amos Oernrr. Nno.
ml Morman and Mndallne Mnthls
attended funeral scrvlep for Mnnf
Robinson, the fnther of Ruth and
Reba Mathls. We extend our

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. McCleskev
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Amos Gerner
stayed at the funeral home In Tn.
hoka with Mrs. Gray Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C. Watson snent
several days recently In Eloy,
Ariz., visiting friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy LeMond visit-
ed In Llttlefleld Sunday afternoon
with the Huston Hoovers.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. M
Mac Dora were overnight guests
of the W. E. Pierces Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. PIm-pi- . nml
son. Eddie, visited Ilurl Mnn
Sunday afternoon. They also visit- -
ca n sisier-in-in- Mrs. Mensch,
Who Is movlnc with her fnmllv In
Oklahoma. Her husband Is already
mere ana win come back for the
family.

W. E. Pierce nnd son nrnt n Mr,
Owens nnd son are going fishing
at Hlco and Menard. Ooort lnek.
fellows.

Lt. nnd Mrs. Ted Pridmorc nnd
son, Tim, left Grassland Thursday
for the Journey to Portsmouth,
Va., where he will serve as n re-

sident nt the Naval Hospital there.
He has been on n ship making
trips from New York to Vietnam
for some time. Wo will miss Jcri
n lot. She has been In Grassland
with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Roy LeMond for n number of mon-
ths. Wc wish for them the very
best in their new home.

Phone news to 327-5W- please.

Lunchroom
Menus

Meals served in the Post school
cafeteria Monday through Friday
of next week will be as follows:

Monday: Sliced beef nnd gravy,
candled yams, apple, celery salad,
hot rolls, butter, fruit, milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans seasoned
with salt pork nnd chill seasoning,
creamedpotatoes,sauerkraut,
cornbrend, butter, fruit Jcllo, milk,
ornnge juice.

Wednesday: Chicken with dres-
sing, cranberry sauce, green
beans, tossed salad, mixed fruit,
grahamcracker tarts, bread, milk.

Thursday: Hamburgers, lettuce,
tomatoes, sliced pickles, onions,
potato chips, peach cobbler, milk.

Frlduy: Macaroni and cheese
casserole, crisp bacon slices, cab-

bage slaw, buttered green peas,
hot rolls, butter, fruit, milk.

Masonic Lodge

to be honored
Post Lodge 1058 will be honored

during n workshop to be held
Thursday, April 20. at 7 45 p. m.
In the Tnhoka Lodge Hall.

The lodge will rccelvo an Honor
Roll Awnrd. which is given by the
Grand Lodge of Texas In rccognl-tlo- n

of outstanding attendance dur-

ing thp Fall series of Masonic
workshop programs. O'Don-nel-l,

Southland and Tuhoka lodges
arc also Invited to attend.

Tullus V. Walker of Lubbock,
rhnlrmnn of tho eluht - county Ma
sonic Workshop Area V.- -i. will pre
sent the award and conduct tho
workshop.

He said the workshop is pan 01

n semi-annu- program held for
tho quarter million members of
npnrlv 1 000 Texas Masonic lodges.
The Masonic fraternity Is noted for
Its activities In the new 01 ennmy
nnd in the self Improvement of
Its members.

Sourpusswith
false teethnow
laughsloudest

Ucu of Un llU 3fnow Untur
UUu tadUd IxmIIi, I !)' hM

Uck from mlUn. Kvtiyon called
n ourpu.i On UHNTUIL
KLKKN FOAMINQ UbM mJ )

dlAwanc All Uln nd ort.ndlr.r
food ptftklM MI fomd y

My ft 1m UUi hav nvw looked w
clua tad MU. flt ao fili. Ui.nU
to leamlnc DKNTUIl-KLKBN.- "

k'r muBfim vUU at

Pree aamplei available at
Pott PharmacyandBob Collier

Pharmacist

The Pot (Toxoi) Dispatch Thursdal. 13. 967 Paa

N LISTENING enfe,

By GEORGE MILLER
LITERARY LOVERS. Wc all Romeo Juliet. Uut can

we match lovers, and the books come from?
1. TOM SAWYER

Anrll 1 1 1

know loved
these they

2. RHETT HUTLER
3. LANCELOT
4. HAMLET
5. HEALTHCLIFF
0. TOM JONES
7. RODIN HOOD
8. ROBERT BROWNING
9. PARIS
10. JOHN ALDEN

MINISTERS UNDER THE Mir.
ROSCOPE. The Ilhrn rV hna nr.
quired two new books that In
their different ways put the min-
isterial profession under n erlil.
cnl eye. One, "How to Become a
Bishop Without Being Religious",
is n last year's best-selle- r written
bv n Methodist mlnUtor fhnrt.a
Mcrrll Smith. The other. "Bar- -
Chester Towers", Is nn English
novel written in the lRf)0' hv ihn
Vlctorlnn author Anthony Trollopc.
aince me two books renresent
widely different points of view, It
Is surorislnn to find thrv hnv
much In common.

Trollop wns not a minister. He
was not even n church - noer.
Therefore, his insights Into the hu
man loimes or the ministry nre all
the more remnrknhle. Tho r h I t
character In his book is the Bis-
hop. He Is n mild - tempered nnd
thoroughly hen pecked mnn, His
wife considers herself to hi. thn
real bishop of Barchester, and
keeps her husband squarely under
her thumb. AH would work well
but for the presence of n fnmllv
chaplain, Mr. Slope, who aspires
10 power also. This oily character
plays the bishop against his wife
In nn effort to secure n better po-
sition for himself. The descrip-
tions of how Mr. Slope tries to
Work his wnv Un the prHcslnsMrnl
ladder are dellghtul. And the pol
itical maneuvering set in motion
by the warfare In th nuhnn's
house becomes n case history in
ministerial nypocrisy.

Trollone Is entcrtnlnlne nnd
harmless because he is writing
fiction. Charles Merrit Smith is en-
tertaining but far from harmless
lor is no writing satire. His book
is addressed to the young minis---
ter who Is Just stnrtlng out on the
road to success. It Is a long and
difficult road, nnd few men have
the fortitude to reach their goal.
This book will moke the ttip n
little easier. Here are instruction
on the kind of clothes to wear
(conservative cut and colors, pre-
ferably black) the kind Of wife to
marry (on the plain side, prefer-
ably n girl who nlways wanted to
marry a minister, nnd best, one
who is independently wealthy),
how to raise money (make the peo-
ple feel guilty), how to preach
(make the people laugh, make
them cry, make them feel religi-
ous) and many more helpful hints.
It's all tongue in check, but often
hits n sensitive nerve that mnkes
the reader wince.

Rending these books mnkesus
painfully nware of the humanncss
of ministers. There is much hypo-
crisy in the clergy no mnttcr how
much wc try to ignore it But two

aWtSaHLfaEfTtlllaCmTr

n. Ophelia
b. Marian

Cnthcrlnc Earnshaw
Becky Thatcher
Prlscllla

g. Scarlett O'Hara
h. Sophie

Elizabeth
of

come out of this rending.
Tho modern minister's sins arc not
new, they are as old us Trollopc,
old ns Boccaclo, as old as the

And secondly, the people in
the pew have always accepted
them without complaint. In fact,
one suspects the laymen It
that way. The secret of successfor
a minister Is to make his
happy, and leave true religion up
to God. Reading these books Is
like peering through a microscope
and suddenly discovering you arc
looking Into a mirror.

ANSWERS: Tom Sawyer, 2- -

Huge Selection
Values to 1.98, NOW

Anytlmo'a a groat tlmo to buy n now Pontine.
With oroat names llko GTO, LoMans,Cotallna,
Flroblrd, Donnovillo nnd Grand Prix, thoro'a no
such thing as a bad tlmo.

Out If thero over was an oxtra-groa-t tlmo to
600 your Pontiacdealer,It's right now. Docauso

Maid
c.
d.
c. Mullen
f. Guinevere

I. Barrett
J. Helen Troy

things

Bible
Itself.

prefer

people

VVUIVI

New managerfor
KPOS radio here
BUI Scarlc from Joplin, Mo Is

llirt r ( t '1 1 n v nnfinnf f rt tJ r rt lr

Station KPOS, Dave Sanford an
nounced over the weekend, I

Scarlc has over 15 years cxpcr--i
lence in radio sales und manage--1

ment work. He eomns tn Post from
KOVE radio and TV at Joplin, He
managed the Miami, Oklu,, radio
station for 11 years.

The Senrlo fnmllv. which li n
moved to Post, also Includes his
wife, Linda; and two daughters,
Lisa. 7. nnd Sonln. 5. Thrv urn
members of the Methodist church.

MINEOLA VISITOR
Jim Roaors of Mlneoln. former

Post resident, wns In Post Friday
to visit his mnthnr Mrc Hnnn Wnh.
Inson. who hnd underuonp minor
surgery at West Texas Hospital In

uuudock on inursuny ana nis
uncle. JessRacers, whn wns n nn.
tlcnt In Gnrzn Mcmnrlnt Itnsni.
tnl. Mr. Rogers operates the Ser
vice Drug store in Mineola.

g, Gone With The Wind. 3-- f. The
M?gcna 01 King Artnur, u, Ham-
let. 5-- Wutherlni? llolehts. Ch.
Tom Jones. 7-- Robin Hood. 8--

The Barretts of Wlmpolc
Street. The Iliad, 10-- The
Courtship of Miles Standish.

Wacker
Ladies' and Children's

BLOUSES

Men's, Women's, Boys' & Girls'

49c to 1.9

97
STRAW HAT:

Bedding Plants
Good Assortment

10c each

Beforeyoucanhawe
greatcardeals,

youhavetohaveagreatcar.

Only Pontiacdealershaveboth.
all this groatnoss has Inspired him to tot you
Wrltn ltlt nlmiil mnu LlnH rl Am- j w MWU mi.j ixiiu VI uvui VII
your now Pontiac.

Sowhy eottlo for anything loss?Got
In on tho groat onos at your Pontiac

IVVMJI tlHltJl

RAY SPOTH PONTIAC-BUICK-GM- C, 112 N. Broadway, Po$t

i .

In appreciation for our second

year in Post, we thank you and
give you some real bargains.

ENDS SATURDAY, APRIL 15

OUR ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL!

Ladies' Dresses

NOW

One and Two Piece Dresses

PRESS FABRICS

Whipped Cream, 100 Actate Bonded
in Beautiful Colors

Half Sizes l4'2 to 22'2, Misses Sizes 8-- 20

SPECIAL PURCHASE

LADIES' SHIFTS
One Group - Good Select on

Sizes 10 18

SAVE $1.00 PAIR!

Ladies' "Country fti t

By B. F Goo'lnrli

Reg. 5.99 Values Now 4.99

Reg. 4.99 Values Now 3.99

Reg. 3.99 Values Now 2.99

if

iti

PERMANENT

VALUES

Beautiful

REGULAR 3
NOW, ONLY

5.00

CasualShoes

Bubble Up

Fabri
65 Arnel 35' Rayon

44 to 45 Inchrs W .le

0 t!e or N- -

REGULAR 2 VAiUE

ANNIVERSARY SALE

1.99

Spring Fabrics
45 Inch -- - Dry 100 r ( atton

REGULAR TO 9?u YD

3 - 2.00
Throw Rugs

24x45 Sk.d ReMstant
Colors

99

69

Ladies DAGS

CANVAS OXFORDS

In Black, White or Light Blue
Sizes 4 to 10, B and AA Widths

2.88

2.99

PR,

YD.

Dnp

Sizs

Rod,

ONE GROUPi

Ladies Dresses

Reg. 18.95 Values

Reg. 14.99 Values

Reg. 12.98 Values

Reg. I 1.98 Values

Ladicn

SeamlessNylons
Sizes Reg Value

3-"1.Q-
O

Men Short Sleeve

Sport
hirts

PERMANENT
PRESS

Sizes
VALUES TO

27
TO

to

Now 12.65

Now 9.99

Now 8.65

Now 7.99

F
t Cw "jl ty

9 to U -

s

or XL

4 99

OR 3.99 EACH

Boys Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

Sizos 2 to 18
REG. 2.29 2.99

Sizes
2 6

9

1.88
GIRLS' 3-P-

C. SETS
Over Blouse Deck Pants Shorts

2.37
TO HOLDERS OF MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

INSTANT CREDIT
On Any Purchase from $15 to $150.

UP TO 12 MONTHS TO PAY!
NO WAITING FOR APPROVAL!

J
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EDMUND WILKE
n wonderful time of

year? 1 Ju-- lovo spring, a time
whW nature comes alive. The
gras In rjettlnf! preen, the trees
ar" bir-tln- R Into full bloom, the
eaHv flowers nre bringing forth
the'" lovely colors the birds are
8ln"lnq. and everything and every-
body Is busy getting ready for an-
other summerl On every side of
us, tractors and their drivers are
busy from early until late, getting
the ground ready for the seed.Yes,
spring Is a wonderful time of the
year!

The Southland track team and
their coach, Dob Dyess, attended
the District Track Meet Saturday
at Sundown. Southland did pretty
well, getting 87 total points. The
rosults follow: 410 relay, third;
830, Jackie Abshlre, first; 100-y-

dash, Dan Eckert, second; 220-y-d.

Dan Eckert, second; mile relay,
third; pole, vault. Dill Dcvcrs, first,
setting a new record with 11-- 1:

high Jump, Dennis McGehee, first
with and Joe Baslnger. sec-
ond with 5-- Congratulations, boys.

'We would like to extend our svm-phth- y

to the family of Mrs. Oda
(C. S.) Oats who passed away at
l6: 10 p. m. Thurday at Methodist
Hospital. Mrs. Oats had lived in
this community for the past 42
yjears. Her funeral was held at
the Southland Baptist Church Sat-
urday and she was buried In the
Slaton Cemetery. She is survived
by her children. Noel Oats, Gloss
Davles, Judy Spurlock and Doro-
thy Golden, two sisters, seven
Krandchlldren and four great-grandchildre- n.

May the Lord com
fort this family In their hours of
sorrow.

Coach and Mrs. Bob Dyess and

Mrs. C. S. Oats
rites conducted
Funeral services for Mrs C S

(Oda) Oats, 78, resident of the
Southland vicinity for 42 year,
were conducted at 230 p. m. Sat-
urday at the Southland Baptist
Church.

Mrs. Oats died at 10:10 p. m.
Thursday In Methodist Hospital.
Lubbock, where she had been a
patient for n week

She was born Nov 14, 1888, at
Charleston, Tex., where she and
Mr. Onts were married Nov. 10.
1905. They moved to the Southland
community in 1025 from Delta
County and farmed there until Mr.
Oats' death In 195G.

Survivors are a son. Noel OaU
of Route 2, Slaton, three daugh
ters, Mrs. Judy Spurlock of Luk

M
Kenneth oflOM1K

sisters,

and
Dnlla confirmed.

service. Lutheran
Ccmu.

Slaton.

Funeral held for
Mrs. Sarah Gray
Mrs. Gray. 72.

Route was In
Terrace Cemetery hero Monday
afternoon following funeral

nt o'clock in the Tahoku
Church

Mrs. Gray, resident Lynn
County died Saturday
morning lengthy illness.

Rev. Bishop and
Stanley, both Tahoka. officia-

ted at the funeral services Burial
was under direction White
Funeral Homo Tahoka.

Mrs. Gray Is survived by
husband, Gray: one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ruby Shodd

Chester
Lester Jnspor Gray
Lubbock; three sisters, broth-
ers. 11 grandchildren great-
grandchildren.

Grandsons pallbearers

Father of Post
women buried
Lnst for Robinson,

72, who died at n. m Friday in
Medical Arts at Lnmosu
following a Illness, were
held 3 p. in Sunday at the
Baptist Church Lnmesa.

Robinson was the

hop Mathls. Post. Ho
Dawson County years

ho had Baptist min-
ister and farmer.

Other survivors are his wife, two
ilster. four brothers, two

and one great-grandchil-

Tho Rev. Lub
bock nnd Rov. Rupert Town--

ley Bowie officiated the fune-- 1

services. Burial was in the Lu-me-s

Cemetery.

GUESTS
Sunday guests the home

Wllmu Johnston were
and niece, Mr. and

Dim U. Fcnncll.

n vicinity
Idren spent a week rccontly in

country camping,
fishing and sightseoing. They saw
i lot beautiful country and
fish.

Friends andrelatives paid visit
'o the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Marcus Wllke ago Wed-
nesday to help Mrs. Wllke cele-biat- e

her Those present
were Mr. Mrst. Dolmar Wllke
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Mueller. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Becker and Edmund and Yours

Games "42" and "83"
were played and refreshments ser--!

ved.
The Southland Board Educa

tion met in regular session Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Donahoo
visited their grandmother, M r s.
Wes Donahoo, Wednesday
and also visited our home a

time.
Dnrrcll Wllke was elected vice

president the Northwest Texas
Conference Luther League at the
Spring confab which was held at
Gan Angelo April 8--

Mr. Mrs Jnck Roberts
Balmorhea the weekend In
the home his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Barton. Jack Is a pilot
nnd they flew down. Wonderful
way to travel, 1 would Imagine.

WELL, THE P. W. Crawford
home Is the scene much rejoic-
ing this week. As you know, two

their sons have been serving
with UncleSam. Sgt. Donald Wayne
Crawford, who has been In t
Canal Zone for the past 19 months
Is home and has been discharged,
so now he is just plan Donald
Wayne. Their other son, Webster.
nas oecn in Vietnam tor some
time now. and he will be coming
back sometime this and is
expected here about the first
n".xt week. He will serve the rest

his time here In the States
you see. the Crawford. do have'
renion to happy and I hap--

for them. luck In your'
civilian life. Wayne.

On sad note in the Crawford
home Is that Mrs Crawford's bro--
iner, ranK who livrs in
K.inaaa. is on the sick list and has
been quite 111. We hope that all
goeswell with him and his

The Cemetory Association o f
Southland met this past In
the of Mrs. Herbert Dunn
and made plans for another com-
munity workday to be held May 8
Southland has one the
kept little cemeteries in part
of the country and w owe big

you to the and ladies
'hat work with the association and

that the work is being don
Alex CiOToros in th grtHmdskeep-er-"

out at cemetery and I.

dock, Mrs. Dorothy Golden of Sem- - " w y "i is
fnole and Mrs. Dovias H )0 Thanks to all
Slaton; two Mrs R fi y0" Remember the date. May
Stcil of Lubbock and Mrs. W I.
Word en of Charleston, seven Mr Hml Mr WiIIm Bocker wnt
grandchildren and four great-- to Luk Stamford ovr th

"n1
The Rev H W Hill, nattor Jo"n Otmlorf. daughter of Thrts

the Rev. Eddio Fortson of Gtndo-r-f II Sunday
officiated at the funoral nt St- - Jhn's Church at
Burial was in Enslcwood Mlson. God bless you. Joan
tcry,

Sarah O. (Sadie)
Of 2, Post, burled

serv-
ices 2:30
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Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Zieschang
and Edmund and Yours Truly rn
tertnlnod with a fish fry Sunday
evening for a group of friends

Dnyneen Dunn. Patsy Dunn and
Mickey Mason attended the Spring
FeMlval In Slaton Saturday night

MRS. Jack Roberts and M r s.
Larry Gamble were honored with
a double pink and blue shower on
Saturday.

The Santa Fe Railway Company
picked up the burned and wrecked
tank enrs from beside the tracks
this week and moved them Kjt of
Southland. It still scaresme when
I think of that terrible wreck If
it had happened on our crowing
our houe and everything we have
would probably have burned It
happomtd en the next craMlng
from us. Wow'

The Rev and Mrs Eddie For
son. former residents now Itvtng
in Dallas, were in Southland Sat
urday with the Rev Mr Fortn
assisting with funeral service for
Mrs. Oats

Mrs. Nellie Mathls' yard Is pet--

ting a face lifting. Her kids. Dee
and Carolyn Hod go and Marie and
DelRoy Odom have set out grass
and flowers md planted a garden.
Mrs.. Mathls etlrcd from the post
office last S Member so now she
will have m e time to work In
her garden. P her gardens here In
town nre shr 'ng up too. Bro and i

Mrs. Hill's ruro look pretty, and
Mrs. Ellis al lys has a nice one '
I am sure th --e are others that I,
haven't seen. Of course, I am nl-- l
ways behind, ami haven't planted
mine yet. I've gotten It all water
ed. now If only I can talk Edmund

Mrs. W. G. Mathls and Mrs. Bis-- ! Into planting Itl
both

In

VIckcry

nt

Memorial

In

Until next week, take care'

Modical studont dning
rolatod work in Post
Charles Tubbi, student at the

University of Texas Mcdioal Bran-
ch, Galveston, is spending a two
and one-ha-lf nnnth period doing
school - required rotated work with
his father. Dr Harry A. Tubbs. at
the Medical Center here

Tho Tubbs family spent last
weekend at the Big Bend National
Park, after which HllsnbAth re-

turned tu her studies at tho Uni
versity of Tejcas.

Layman fo fill pulpit
in minister's absence
Max Mitchell, chairman of the

official board or the First Christian
Church, will fill the pulpit at the
11 n. m. worship Sunday In the ab-
sence of the minister, Bernard S.
Ramsey, who Is attending the an-
nual convention of the Texas As-

sociation of Christian Churches.
Mr. Mitchell has chosen as his

sermon subject: "God and a Man".
He will be assistedwith the service
by Jack Alexander who will pre-
side at the observanceof the Lord's
Supper.

PLAINS OR

HOMETREAT, Vi

Oi's Brand

m.,.
GOLDEN CORN Stete

r c

BREMNER PIES5agy
m. r.H

JUICE

Post man to presentarchaeological

paperat symposium Saturday
A paper on "A Probable Jornadanlcnl session In the museum mid

Burial In Garza County, Texas,"iltorlum nbstract
will presented by Emmett follows: containing n

of Po3t at the Third Region-- fractured pot
Archaeological Sympo-- fled Jornadablack and

Eastern New and) wns exenvated on Nov.
Western Texas, to held Satur-- 196G. The sherd had ben
day, 15 at the West
Museum In Lubbock.

The Post man's paper Is to be
presented at 0 a m at a tech- -

MMMNMIHHHHbt

MELLORINE FRESH fpt

c. 31c

i ik. t 36c

4 36c

I
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Nat, rurto sjpsw
Sizo. Roqular 59 Poo 1

lurday

side, rendering It a
suitable n cover for

n portion of the anatomy It
lay The skeleton was that an

Rip

adult female,"
At a banquet nt 7 30 p, m , Cur-

tis Tunncll, state
the State of Texas, will

"Historic Indinn Sites and Spanish

T.r to be hold Sat--

An of the paper Is as "a contlnu--

. . . I ....

bo , "A burial
Shedd large sherd Identl-u- l

as
Mexico brown 26,

be cut along
April Texas

Aqua

one uselessas
vessel, but as

where
of

for
discuss

Ing effort by tne mcmuur bwih"
to probe the unknown
history of our

CLUB
The Priscllln Club will meet Fri-

day afternoon nt 3 o'clock at the

home of Mrs. L. A. Barrow, 610

West Main.

hhjHI

ChiquUa,Golden

Artifacts."
svmnnslum

described

prohistoric
region."

PRISCHXA

Goodhopo, Sliced

Bonno, Off
Gallon

Creamy largo S!:o

Wf: RESERVE THE RIGHT TO

Postmasteraddressos
fmih cirado
Postmaster A. J McAllstcr gave

nn interesting talk to Mrs. Nona
I.usk's fourth grade class nt Post
rMnmrntarv School last Friday
morning to conclude n study of the
class on "Letter Writing."

The postmnstcr gave n brief Ills-tnr- v

of the U S. postal service, be
ginning with the time of the Pony
Express up until tho present day.
Facts on automation In mall hand--

Mr Mr,
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38c

5
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4

VlSITna,
Visiting and

unviu Pord
mother. Mrs, Edwin
Ford. Thcv
grandparents,

VUIIInj

-
guests plane nT"extended

COUSIN VISIT?
Mrs. Ruth Sloan Porklni

rtrrlne
Codes speed mall, Utah, Worth' 'i819
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PINTO BEANS 3fi
Vienna
sausage

238
BUTTERMILK

GREEN BEANS

TOMATO SAUCE

GRAPE
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2Nc.i?'36c

3W38c
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HAIR SPRAY 38

PINEAPPLE

nrchncolojjlst

DOZEN

BLEACH

1Alt

LEAF
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4
LIQUID

RED
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pupils
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BANANAS 4 38
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aiRAGE- -

AVOCADOS 4 38
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12
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